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Jap Armies 
Continue to 
Move Southr

Chufu Falls Before 
Advancing Troops; 
Resistance Light
SHANGHAI. Jan. 4 UP) -^ a p « i’8 

armlea. drlvlne teuthward throuch 
Shantunf province, reported today 
Uiey had captured ChuXu, birth* 
place -of Confucius. China's creat 
sa^e, 70 oulet south of Tsirum. prov* 
InciaV capital.

Japanese warplanes supported an 
Infantry march by punishing Junc
tion points and cities on railways 
In the Chinese rear.

Chinese military authorities re
ported flying columns under Ocn. 
Pah-Kwel, famed "Ironsides” com
mander, had driven the Japanese 
from Hangchow with heavy losses.

Sharp fighting was reported de
veloping on the outskirts of the his
toric capital of Chekiang province. 
130 miles southwest of ShangbaL

Japanese insisted their occupa
tion of Hangchow was complete and 
unopposed. -Communication with 
Hangchow was shattered but latest 
reports from there Indicated foreign
ers were safe and the situation 
quiet.

Other Chinese reports said the 
Japanese occupation of the area 
from Shanghai srestward to Nan
king was far from complete. They 
claimed the Japanese' were extend
ed over an area too Ikrge for their 
available troops to control. Two 
Japanese columns were driven from 
the north and south to pinch off 
Su^ow, In northern Klangsu prov
ince.^ one of the most Important 
railroad junctions in China. One 
army was battling Chinese forces 
at Kashan. on the fringes of. the 
Klangsu Lstkes region.

Price of Silver 
For Industry It 
Boosted in London

N*W YORK. Jan. 4. oP) — The 
price of silver for Ute arts and 
Industry eras boosted Monday coin
cident with a rise lit London, both 
markets being apparently unaffect
ed by the slashing of the govern
ment price for newly-minted do- 
iQpsUc metal from 77A7 cents . to 
.64.64 cents, as Announced Bundsy 
^  Presklent Rooeevelt's proelams- 
Uon.

Handy 4k Hannan, bullion dealers, 
lifted their recently established tn- 
dustrtal base price for imported 
metal to 44 cents an ounce, from 
43 3 6 cents Friday.

In London the quotation (or the 
metal was marked up three-su- 
lecnths pence to 19 i/'4 pence, the 
equivalent of about 43 1/3 cents 
an ounce.

To conform with the govern
ment iictlon Handy St Hartnsn an- 
uounced a cut in their quotation 
on domestic silver to 64 L 8 cents 
from 77 cents.

Rise in the foreign price stirred 
conjecture In silver circles In view 
of reports last week tlie trade was 
confident the U. 8. ‘Government 
would continue to buy from the do
mestic mines at a price near 77.37 
cents.

In local silver circles it was sug
gested the ruse In London was pos
sibly due to a Uieory tlie U. 8. 
government in spite of 'expiration 
of the international s^ver agree
ment . 31 might continue to 
buy Ih'the market as part of a 
scheme of support. -

Father Harrison’s 
Health Improved, Is 
Now at San Antonio

Father Edw. P. Harrison, who has 
been at Del Rio. his old home, 
recently while recuperating from a 
break-down in health, has been 
transferred to the 8t. Mary'f Church

8aiv Antonio, it was learned tliis 
week. His health is much lm{xroved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geikler and 
Jack Harrison, brother of the fofW r 
Midland priest, visited him at Del 
Rio during the past week end.

‘Pirate Vessel' For Five Days

Trim and speedy, the little y-acht 
Aafje. pictured above running be
fore. a stiff breeae. was the scene 
of a mystery and drama of the 
sea. Slated wallowing helpless
ly In heavy seM off Catalina Is
land by a naval flyer, the craft 
was boarded by coast guardsmen 
who found her owner, Dwight

Paulding, shot to death on her 
deck, and her passengers without 
food or water. Survivors told of 
how another member of the party. 
Jack Morgan, had killed Paulding 
and had ruled the ship with an 
iron hand for five days before he 
was slain and tossed overboard 
by two others aboard.

Europe Expresses Approval 
O f Speech by the President

LONDON. Jan. 4. (>P» — Europe’s 
great democracies and the Lea^e 
of Nations Monday cxpresi>ed warm 
approval of P resent Rooaevelt's 
message to Congress, especially his 
assertion the world's peace was 
"most safe in the hands of demo
cratic representative governments."

m  Prance and Great Britain na
tionwide applause greeted his 
statement of the American peo
ple's belief democracy would "be 
restored or established in those na
tions which today know U not." 
and his declaration "In that faith 
lies the future peace of mankind."

8ources close to the British gov
ernment declared Europe general
ly — Germany and Italy excepted— 
welcomed what they called a bold 
condemnation of the policies of 
dictatorial countries.

In Rome high fasctsls were In- 
cllfferent to the president's com
ments on democracy as a repeti

tion of his previously expressed 
views. Official comment was with
held pending examination of the 
full text. The fascist attitude pre
viously has bssD, however, that 
Italy Is ths true democracy.

At the British foreign office the 
speech was applauded as evldtnoe 
of the idcnuqrof Aaseicah and 
British for%lgn policies. French 
ststesmen In Paris left tx> doubt 
President Roosteelfi message was 
considered "nAnee's own."

League circles at Geneva hailed 
the presidents prophecy of a re
turn to democracy to toiailtaiian 
states as a prediction of a simi
lar- return to international ooUab- 
OFotlon through the lesigue.

British quarters expressed dis
appointment Roosevelt fsUed to 
elaborate the extent of the lead
ership the United Stales was pre
pared to take tn curbing Intema- 
Uonal lawlessness.

Applications for 
Payments Unjder 
TUCC:Arc Taken

Several Planes 
Land at Airport

Although three planes were re
ported delayed, at least temporarily, 
on account of the weather at Sloan 
field early this afternoon, a number 
or arrivals and departures were list
ed.

Ward Officer Pehr, flying a util
ity amphibian land plane, arrived 
from Hensley fidld at Dallas this 
morning and planned to continue 
to S  Paso today is weather permit
ted.

Two {0-43*5. obsarvatlon planes, 
flown tv Lleuts. Hudson and Tech- 
ula also arrived from the Dallas 
field en route to B  Paso, but were 
held here by the weather.

A Spartan plane, of the Lee Drlll- 
tng company, left for Dallas, flown 
bp Pilot TlKMnpson.

Oco. Bsrhsm. In a Stinson plane. 
leA this mombDC for Hobbs. N. M.. 
with Pilot Jeter at the contrcls. 'R m 
ship arrived from ShrereporV 1a .. 
Monday.

FIRST UCCN8B ISStJBO.

Tbe first marriage Ucenae of tlA 
year .was issued at the county 
deik^ office here yesterday to Mr. 
Ira X oete and MRs MoBR 40a  

BBon. both of CbaaA

Application for payments under 
the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation act are now being received 
here, according to H. H. Rumph. 
district supervisor, who was here 
Monday.

L. Y. Morris is now located at 
the Texas State Employment Serv
ice office at 1034 South Main 
street, serving as claims examiner. 
He quests ail persons desiring to 
file for claims to contact him and 
fill out the necessary blanks to pro
cure payments.

All persons who were employed 
during the first nlnk months under 
a covered employer (one who em
ployed as many as eight or more 
persons, and covered under the Tex
as law I are eligible to payments 
now If they are unemployed through 
no fault of their own.

The maximum amount that any
one can be paid in one week Is 
913, and benefits may not be paid 
to anyone for more than 16 weeks 
In any one year. In case last salary 
received was less than 930 per week, 
pajrments will be 30 per cent of It. 
A minimum benefit of 93 will be 
paid.

If a person is unemployed through 
no fault of his own. there will be a 
two-weeks waiting period before 
benefits wiH be paid. If they were 
discharged for misconduct, the wait
ing period will be lengthened from 
one to nine weeks. If they quit their 
Job for goqd cause, the waiting pe
riod will bfiengthened four weeks. 
If they recced  a week's wages In 
lieu of notice by the employer, that 
week will be added to the wait
ing period. The waiting period of
ficially begins the day a person reg- 
Istera for work and files a claim for 
benefits.

504 Poll Taxes Are 
Paid in County to 
Date; 3500 Expected
A total of 304 poll taxes have been 

paid In Midland ooun>'y to date, a 
report from the county (ax collec
tor's office showed today.

Tax collector A. C. Francis pre
dicted a total of 9,300 polls would 
be paid In the county Uils year, ap
proximately 1,000 higher than the 
previous total, registered in 1936. 
With both state and county elec
tions coming up this year. Interest 
is expected to become hlglier dally.

Would-be voters have until Feb
ruary 1 to pay their poll taxes this 
year as in past years. Payments will 
not be accepted after January 31.

As an added convenience for per 
sons desiring to pay their polls, the 
tax collector's office will be kept 
open until 3:30 each afternoon, 30 
mlnules after the closing time.

For several years, the office has 
been kept open until midnight on 
the final day for payment of the 
poll taxes but It has not been an> 
nounced whether the practice would 
be followed this year.

An urgent appeal to reeldents o* 
the county to pay their polls as 
soon as possible was voiced by offl- 
dals. who declared the 100 per day 
average that must be maintatned 
to reach the expected total was apt 
to make the la«t few days one Ug 
rush.

Pneumonia Subject 
O f Health Programw'* _____ _

Pneumonia, especially dreaded in 
damp, cold weather, will be dlscua- 
ed In a paper to be preeentad by 
Mrs. W. B. Chapman as the leatnre 
of the weekly hesdth program broad
cast over K R ^  Wednewlay morn
ing at 11 o’clock.'

Musical numbers will be traoa  ̂
crlbed.

Mn. K H. EURon erlll announce.
Ths health program R sponsored 

each WeGMaday morning by the 
land Oounly 

Board aa an

2 Fugitivee From 
Prison Captured 
By Federal Men

CH ARLO m , N. O , Jan. 4 UF̂ — 
Goeamment egenR announced to
day that Bin Paynt and Wash Tur
ner. deeperadoea captured yester
day at Sanford, had adBaltted par- 
Udpatlan In numenme criinee Race 
their escape fraoi OaRdtwiR prRoo 
farm last PUbmary.

DAUOBTBR TO

Mr.
born

Quarter-Inch 
O f Rainfall 
Is Recorded

A ll of West TeauM 
Being Soaked by 
General Rains
Rain that started yesterday after- 

noon and lasted throughout the 
night and today promised to fairly 
well soak all of West Texaa the 
preclpttaUou being reported genMal 
rrom Big Spring to es far west as 
Pecos. 1

A total of J4 of an inch had BMn 
recorded in the cl̂ y limits, .16 oflthe 
amount failing Rnee e l^ t o’duck 
thR iDoml^. At the airport, dma 
mllea west of town, the total at flag 
o'clock thR morning was J3 of; aa 
inch and at 1:30 was .46.

The rain, at 1:30, had oeen falling 
steadily since about 4:30 Monday 
afternoon but at no time was a 
heavy fall recorded. J. W. Crowlay, 
Jr.. In charge of the local weathw 
instruments, reported a trace of ioa 
in the rain, presaging poeslbR sRat.

Prom Pecos, reports Indicated more 
than an Inch of rain hdd fallen 
during the nlgiu and. today. AH (9l 
the area between and Pacoa 
was declared to have bean Rail 
covered, the Odessa predpltation ba- 
big unofficially reported at one-half 
an Inch.

Streets of tlie city thR afternoon 
ewre becoming sloppy from the 
steady drlzsle. and lawns and gar
dens were deeRred to be well eoak-
ed.

Dairy Hkrds Being 
Tested by Federal 
Veterinarian Here

Testing of dairy cattle In 
county was started yesterday by pr. 
James O. Shannon, with the fedMal 
bureau of animal Industry to eUmi- 
nste from all herds signed up 
those cows which reac«, to the Bangs 
test, or undulant fever dReaee.

Eleven herds were tested M m u^ 
with continuation of the work 
day, and It was expected that Dr. 
Shannon would be here for about 
two weeks. As each herd R tertaU. 
the “reactors" are removed litxn 
the herd, to be destroyed, 
those herds signed up with 
federal government Udu iw 
ly cleaned up. At regular IntervaR, 
the bureau's representatives will re
test the her(R. eliminating each time 
the .cows which show any slgna of 
the disease, so that all tested hertR 
will be kept clean.

Dr. 8haiux>n not only tests tbe 
cows, but works out appraisal value, 
with cooperation of tlM cow owner, 
of each animal rllmloated from the 
herd. The cow R then sold on the 
beef market and the owner may re
ceive from the goverrunent the dif
ference tn price sold for and the 
appraisal \aiue. up to 933 per head 
for unretRtered cows and 960 for 
registered cows.

Dr. Shannon R working out of the 
olflce of County Agent 8. A. Deb- 
nam wlio sssRted local dairy herd 
owrers in submitting applications 
to the federal government to aecurr 
the free tests.
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Republic£ui8 
Message to

Declare President’s
t

Japanese Bombers Score Hits on Puhow Waterfront Reaction to 
Taik Said 
Favorable

Some Foe« Await V- 
Specml Message rJ 
On Legislation
WASHmOTOH. Jan '4. (PI 

'Beveral r^mbUean Radars JotHad*̂  
tbe nmJortty of damocraUe nnhgrrRr' 
men* t o ^  in tennt&g "ooncUlatary*' 
the President's p le ^  of cooper
ation with bustnem If the latter 
abandons "harmful* praottcea.

Some foes of the prraklant Mkl 
they ‘ would await hR. meMesa 

buslifaas legislation before 
determining their oourae.

"White House offlrtaR said re
action to tbe meeaage, oougrem Ufse 
"mme.Rxmtaneous and mmu favdr- 
abte" than any of the preeunni 
prevloue meesaget.
The special senate oommittaa open

ed a study of unemployment and gP 
sured both buttness and goyenguiiS 
that it planned no attmigit to TrRawi 
either for the reeeetion.

Usually well informed dtOelali 
predicted tbe budget for the ngst 
fiscal year would carxy a $1,00»JOQ(V- 
000 (billion) deficit 

Chairman Norton (D-MJ) at the 
house labor committee mid she rob 
ready to go to ’ work all over agaht 
on the labor standarde MB. The 
committee will meet next w

BlUoarlng clouds of smoke and flame, pictured above, marked hits scored by Japanese boiubeis along 
tbe waterfront at Pukow, a suburb of Nanking, as invading forces (xunpRted tbelr conquest -o f' the 
capital. Not enUraly out of danger wei^ the survivors of the Panay "Incident” en route to Shanghai 

on the Oahu from the deck' of which thR picture was taken.

Hauling Plane From Lake Erie After Fatal Plunge

Larger Production * 
O f Meat This Year ( ' 
Forecast by Packers'

CHICAGO. Jan. 4. OP) — The In
stitute of American Packers said 
today that more plentiful livestock 
feed supplies would be translated 
Into Increased meat production thR 
year, and that the low point of pro
duction had already been p a s^ .

2 Prison System 
Officials ‘Fired’

VICTORIA. Jan. 4. OP) — Texas 
prison board chairman Joseph Wear- 
den revealed today Dr. W. M. 
Smotherman, prison veterinarian, 
and K R. Llndley, livestock super
visor for the prison system, nad 
been discharged after the board re
fused yesterday to accept 146 mulea 
purchased by tbe board of con
trol.

He made It plain no evidence of 
dishonest acts was found, but 
"there was gross InefflcRncy M 

handling the deaL"

Allred Criticizes 
Land Commissioner

AUSTIN. Jan. 4. (P)/— Governor 
Allred today crltlcRed "conditions" 
tn the general land offRe and ra- 
fused to approve the saR of a tract 
of land In Rusk county on grounds 
that the state had not recet̂  full 
value and records had been allsr- 
ed.

CommRatoner McDonald retort
ed the reoofxR were open for inspae- 
tloo.

Local Singer Is 
Featured in Records

MRS Kathleen Hewatt. Midland 
singer and radio entertainer laoMv- 
ed news early thR weak that a 
phonograph record congiaay had 
aoade records, from songs she sang 
tn a test at thslr DaBas aCOoH ra- 
eantty. and R Riipping 100 at 
to thR tarrltory 
lag lo Wailsr 
m s Or

Daughter of Foi^ 
Company Official 
Object cil Search

. DSTBOIT iaa. I.

\ ^
'' hat age aa. ItY-astaaSy. kbs R

o m iO IT , Jan. 4 
for Osrtruda' BamMtt, il, 
daufhtdr'or Hany BenrRtt,
Motor 'company persoanel 
turned todky from abduction 4o 
manoe as ths probabla mottva fbr 
her dRappaaranoe yastsrday.' T l^  
professed to be without duea to 
her whereabouts. '

Polios Oi^tain Oteald iRonard 
said tha girl was last reported saan 
last nieit when Russell Hughes. H . '‘ 
cm the eqmpus of Midiigan State 
Normal coO ^  at YpsUaati. when' 
both wars stodents. Peats grow they' 
might have been involved In an ac
cident.  ̂ • -. r

Bennett has dRtnidined to dlaeard 
entirely tbe theory hR 
might have been abducted " 
of hR soemiea

V
When a land plane goes to sea. thR R the result Wings folded, fuselage and tall tom thR plane R 
shown above as coast gusixRmen puUed It from the waters of Lake Erie off Put-ln Bay after three 
persons had died In its lev plunge.- Notice the coast guard cutter at left Pilot WUUam Somogy. 
who was rescued alter <*nnginy to the plane’s tall, said be miktook water for ice and landed after circling

In a fog. )ias'three passengers were drowned. .

Scouting Officials 
W ill Hold Meeting 
In City Thursday

A meeting of all finance officers 
and dRtrict chairmen of the Buf
falo Trail Oounoll. Boy Scouts of 
America, wUl be held in the prhate 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer 
here Thursday evening St aeven 
o'clock, the meeting having been 
called by R. M. Simmons of Sweet
water, couikU treasurer. It will be 
a dinner meeting.

Budget needs for 1938 will be con- 
aidered so that these may oe recom
mended to the Council at tbe an
nual council meeting in Big Spring 
on Jaiuiaiy 18. Ine entire flnamctal 
situation, considering especially the 
assignment of quotas or goaR for 
1838 by town and district, and the 
development of a reserve fund to 
Ttf**»*— the finances of the ooundl. 
will sRo be considered.

John Howe R chairman of the 
district and Clinton Lack- 

sy ‘R finance ottteer. •

Collyns W ai Make 
Address Over Radio

Cooperating in the highway safety 
radio campaign being aponeored by 
ths Texas Good Roads AssocRtton 
sad Ur  American Road Builders’ 
AssncRUon. BUI CoUyns, chamber 
of oommtrce manager, will read a 
paper, "See America First on Safe 
rnghwiys.” over radio station KR1£ 
M day morning at U :p  otiock.

SDPBBVBOa AT BOVITAL.

High Ellenburger Top Brings 
Deep Play Interest To Crane

Dorm N. Xothman R the 
and aneathatlst at

to

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Release today of top of Ellen

burger. lower OrdovicRui. in Gulf 
Oil OcHixraUon No. 3 McKnight 
brought some of the deep play in
terest back to tbe SandhllR area 
of western ( r̂ane county. No. 3 Mc
Knight, which topped Ur  Slmpeon, 
mlddR Ordovlciaa jtt 6,076, 3,383 
feet below sea level, was only one 
foot higher on that marker than 
Gulf No. 3 JWaddMl, 148-bairel Or
dovician producer two and two- 
thirds miles to tbe southwest, 
which had Simpson top at 6.003, 
datum of mhuw 3A84. However. No. 
9 McKn^ht showed "marked thin
ning of the Slmpeon section, drill
ing only 88 foet of it before going 
into the ORnburger at 6484, datum 
of minus 8AT1. Using that point 
as a basR oi oorretation. it R ex
actly 400 feet higher than‘-No. 3 
Waddell, whfch topped ElRnburter 
St 6.400, datum of minus ijn t, sad 
showed 399 feet of thfamlng In the 
Simpson asetkm over the No. 3 
WsdcRU.

At last reports, the No. 3 Mc
Knight was running 7-inoh casing 
which will bs cemented on shouldsr 
at 6,050 feat Preeent total depth 
R 6,116 feet, U feet in Ur  Blen- 
bdrier< HUriy-minate drlUstein 
test from 6,060 to 6,175 had shown 
30 feet of muddy drilling fluid with 
vary slight stains at oil and no gas. 
Locatloa of tha proapecit R 1AM 
feet from ttM north, IjUT feat from 
Ur  east Una of fsellon t. block B-Sl, 
pubUe aobool land. Zt R about five 
miles northasM of Gulf Host 4 and 
• Waddall, haary flush 
from ths Oadoeldan pay

R. F. WOdox OQ *  dai

kRt okoulatlaBRlRfi

depth of 7,049 feet in lime had been 
reached and R now trying to re
store it. Eight tons of mud had 
been pumped Into the hole late 
jresterday. Original contract depth 
of No. 1 M cK c^ t was 7.000 feet, 
where it was sfrll In the Permian. 
Location R lAgO feet from the 
north and west lines of section 9, 
block 46. O. 8e M. M. B. dc A. sur
vey.

MagnoUa No. 1 BlcKee, Ordovi
cian wildcat In ,tbe Impertal area 
-of northern Pecos, 13 miles south 
of the Gulf Sandhills, deep tool in 
Crane, thR morning was drilling at 
3438 feet, with do change reported.

Moore Brothers No. 1 Pemer, 
seeking CMovlcian production m 
Ckoekett, R drilling below 8476 
feet In black shale. ' ^
iJitk WeB Flows 15 U oa^. ;

ToddR Lee Wynne, ttustee No. 1 
N. W. Willard, southern Yoakum 
test assuring linking of the Denver 
sees with the Wasson pool of 
northwsst Oalnesi flowed an esti
mated 15 barreR of oil hourly Into 
pits while pRantng out after Ini- 
Ual acldixatiosi with lAOO gallons. 
It R bottomed in IRm  at.5A00 feet. 
Location R 440 feet out of the 
southwest eomer of section 31, 
block A X  puMR school land.

Shell No. I Oox. on Ur  southeatt 
edge of the wesson pool, R rmmtng 
tubing preparatory to actdRlDg witb 
3A00 fsIVins It has been ptagged 
back to 4J83 foet with lead wool, 
ageeting. shutoff of bottom-hoR 
snlnbur water.
"awter-Oonttnental Na t  'Wasson, 
a fiald wdl. ettahllShad a record xor 
aattoal oufrmt In ths araa by flow* 

l a  bancR of oB on lAteWr: 
taat.̂ ' with IJMOAOO 

Tbtal dspth R 4A 
(OaNewa) Page I
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poMatR] ta 
leal «f gas.

decide its course.
abd

Struggle for TerueL'^ 
Deadlocked; Rebels "" 
Holdmg Advaiiiage v

I  . '■ 'w a  >

. MAZHUD. Jan. 4. (/F) — A detqRT- 
ate struggleTor Teruei sUU appear
ed deadlocked today. ^

InsurfKits. aemtlhg to hjoid the ' 
advantage, battled at bayoasi point 
in bitter weather Jo recapture tha 
city but government forces held oo 
grlinly. ' ' .

Government offlciaR asserted its 
troops had stopped the smashing ' 
insuigent oounter-toffensive trying to 
recapture snow-blanketed Teruei.: 
r An official commulque sakl Um . 
icsurgent drive had been exhatRC*" 
6(1 after days of desperate fitfiUnt 
through blixsards and knee-desp"  ̂
snoRs.

Insurgent acUvlty. the (Uspstah 
said, was cut ckmn to a tank attack 
from Concud which was easily re
pelled. Government troops regain
ed some ground on the bsignta 
above the dty.

Injured in Wrdeky  ̂ ^
Is Taken to DaUas• —  ̂ .

H. B. IXmagan Sr. was taken to 
Dallas by iiiaiR Monday to a  bona 
spedaSst, following injiny in a cat 
wreck several days ago. Acoompaoy)- 
Ing him ware Mit. W. K  Ryan and' 
John Dunagan. "UtUe Geocgel!* 
McBotire was pilot. <

Mrs. R. B. Duzuigan ar...who re
ceived sevarml InJurRs tn tha wrack 
R reported doing w«ai, as R U oyd  
Dunagan boUi of whose lags wesa 
tvoken in Ur  same ersalu.. "

-Mrs. C. C. smith.' from PenwaO. 
U In a  Midland hospital lo r  treat
ment . ♦*-

Albert Bodgers, age lOi had aa 
arm fracture and dRlocatkm aatut- 
day wtghi .V.-

Ohaa V. Romer R tn a IfldtaRd. 
boapttal 'Ibr trsatmant

* ■ --- --------- ^

Longview ReBnery. ’

KXXfOVtlWi 
followiqf aa

Jan. 4
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How About Housing on Model-T Basis?
 ̂ ; There tr# many reasons why housing on a scale 

needed by the country fails to get started.
High hourly wages in the building trades, high prices 

for building materials, oppressive and unnecessary legal 
specifications, speculative land prices, all these are h<Md* 
ing back the building boom whicli is necessary to re
covery.

. No way has yet been found to “ unfreeze” any of 
these factors. No “ model home” proposals have yet been 
made which bring new houses down into the price range 
where the mass of men can buy them.

' From a layman, who does not pretend to be a build
ing ^pert, comes a suggestion that might possibly point 
a w4y out. it  is this:

• * ilf the kind of “ i|iodel houses” now designed and 
offered the average workman are beyond his power to 
buy (and they are) why not gd at the thing from a com- 
pletely new angle, and design a house that will be just 
as much house as this man can afford to buy, and no 
more?

•t
' How'ware automobiles brought within the range of 

. the average nuyer? By building an automobile, stripped 
of all gee-gaws, most of the conveniences, and even many 
comforts—-the old Model-T Ford of blessed memory. It 

’ Wasn t̂ much of a ear, even according to the standards of 
those d<iys. But it ran, and thousands of people found 

‘ it infinitely preferable to the horse and buggy, or to no 
car at all. /

• Ddesn’t'this suggest an approach to housing? What’s 
the matter with building a “ Model^T” house, stripped of 
gadgets and some of thei latest conveniences and com
forts? A simple house that will be watertight, and clean, 
and sound, even if it doesn’t have an electric refrigerator 
and thermostatic heat control. A house so designed that 
additions can be built as needed, gadgets in^ lled  as 
they can be afforded, conveniences and comforts gradu
ally added as the occppant becomes able to pay for 

' them.
Would it not be possible to design and build such a 

house at a cost, even under today’s conditions, which 
' would jibe with the average working man’s income?

f • • •
Does this mean a' retreat to lower standards than 

'those indicated by the beautiful “ model homes” that are 
being designed today? Certainly not. Such a house, plain 
and un-gadgeted as it would be, would immediately be 

■R vast improvement over the drafty cabins and reeking 
iClums that ncrw house so many people in city and coun
try.

If it could be built* and sold at a price working men 
could pay, then they would not have to saddl^ them
selves with a lifetime of debt to buy it. As they began 
to get clear on the cost, the occupants would gradually 

^ install the Improvements. Given a chance to get in out 
of the rain in clean, new, basically-sound houses at a cost 
they could pay, such workmen would grradually improve, 
equip, and enlarge them as time went on.

If a man can’t afford to buy what he wants, he usu
ally buys what hfe can afford. But in housing, that chance 
has not yet been offered him. Perhaps such an offer 
would-be the key-log which, pried loose, would release 
(he pent-up demand for new houses.

Bayonets and Baloney

Bjr DB, MOUU8 rtSHBUN 
Bditar Joamal of Um ilnrlnoi

The outstanding medical advances for 1987 were par
ticularly those relating to the control of dementia prdeeox 
and the new uses of the drug called sulfanilamide.' In 
every Held of medical practice and for every poasible 
group of diseases, however, new diseoveries were'an- 

c^4nounced and new steps taken forward which will prove

‘Shock Treatinent^'^r 
k  Liated at Top

of immense benefit to the public.
In the neld of InfaMlous diaease. the vear^' endinc brought the an- 

noemeaMm of Mentifkatlon of Che vlnw reaponelMe for awiMMe. 
toe tnfantlle paralytia, R bee been ettabllRhad that the ornsn-

trm m ien the body to the 
majority of caaes by the way of' 
the nenree in the top of the noee. 
It hae been euescsted that this 
entrance may be blocked by the 
me of spray* containing dnc sul
fate solution.

The procedure is difficult and its 
eaaet value has not been eetabhsh- 
ed, thoufh reports from Toromo 
relate that la cases of infantile 
paralysis had oecrured among some 
9000 children who had been spray
ed. in contrast to It cases among 
seme tSOO children who had not been 
sprayed.
Bfany Types ef Fneeaweila.

In the control of pneumonia, 
new types of serums have been 
deeelopm for several types. There 
seem to be as many as 2S or SO 
different types of the pneumococ
cus responsible for this disease. 
By a special laboratory test, easily 
p^orm ed in any good hospital 
laboratory. It is possible to find 
out early Just which type affects 
tha person concerned and thus to 
treat him with the specific serum.

Of special importance among 
the Infectious diseases to the at
tention ^now being paid to the ve
nereal ‘diseases—syphilis and gon
orrhea. The opening up of this

China is now to be favored with formation of the 
Hsin Min Hui, or New Citizens’ Society. It is Japan’s an
swer to the anti-Japanese feeling that seems to be spread
ing, .somehow, through those parts of China not already 
occupied by Japanese soldiers.

There has been an anti-Japanese feeling in China 
for some time. It probably, began back when the Japa
nese seized Korea. The grabbing of Kiao-ehow during the 
World War and the attempt to get Shantung probably 
didn’t help.

Then, back in 1932, there was a little slaughtering 
around Shanghai, and a little grabbing in Manchuria, 
which seemed to further annoy those unrea.sonable Chi-

Now that Japanese troops occupy most of North Chi
na, and have reduced Shanghai and Nanking to a sham
bles, further anti-JapSnese feeling is found. It is strange, 
but there it is. So the Hsin Min Hui society is going to 
propagandize against it.. After the bayonets, in other 
Words, comes the baloney.

JfuL jow fL
Qjjuxdc

• • ♦
Employvr: “My boy. I started 

out of college on the theory that 
thrWorld’ had an opening for me.** 

Offlee Boy: “And you found ft. 
sir?" ’

Employer: “1 did. In fact, I'm 
in Um hole right now.“• # •

“Are your father' and mothar 
ln f“ asked the vtottor of the saaaU 
begr who epasMd the doer. “Hkey 
was la,’* saM the child, "but they 
li out.'* “They waa in. Thay to 
out. Whereto year grmaaiiiar?“ 
‘*flbato gotw upatalrs.“ aaid the boy, 
“for a lay down.~• • •

What a maa won’t do to the best 
wmmmn at hto eharactar.• • •

Tha wxdto of war are death and 
WtmM. but updortanaealy they 
Dot awardad to the eama pao-

subject by the Burgeon-Oeneral 
of the United Btatee Public Health 
Service and the co-operation of 
newspapers, magasloes and public 
forums in disseminating knowl
edge. indicates that we will soon 
be able to point to records of the 
control of these diseases.
In Early Stages.

rer whooping cotigh. new yac- 
clnes have been developed alleged 
to be useful both la diagnosis and

said, and added to the first cus
tomer, “Hope you don't mind?”

“Not if you're that hungry,” an
swered the other.• • •

When a man to wrong' and owns 
up Uiat he's wrong, he *has cour
age. But if he's right and admits 
he's wrong—he's married.• • •

A gay party was In progress, 
snth a noi^ redhead the center of 
attraction. Two ladies watched 
the merrymakers.

"See that redhead?" observed 
one. ‘I understand she's celebrat
ing her eighteenth birthday.”

"Why not?" meowed the other 
lady. “Better late than never.”• to •

Found on a Freshman's regis
tration card:

Name of parents: “Mamma and 
Papa "

*  •  *

Maybe you haven’t heard about 
Mr. and Mrs. John Doe getting a 
letter from an El Paso hotel, 
thanking them for their past pat
ronage. The letter caused a dl- 
vlrce. because Mrs. Doe had never 
been there.

to to to
Most of us are facing the new 

year happy, perhaps but with leas 
cash.

in treatment.
In Denmark methods ̂  were de

veloped J ot inorulatlng children 
Bgainst diphtheria by putting the 
dl|4itherla toxoid into the nose 
rather than_by injecting, it under 
the skin. These experiments are. 
however, still In an early experi
mental stage.

In the field of the nervoua and 
met)tal diseases, special interest 
attaches to the development of a 
technic by which doctors can 
record the activity of vaiioue por
tions of the brain in the same way 
that they record the activities of 
the heart.

Most important, however, are 
the new methods of treatment of 
adolescent insanity—so-called de
mentia prae^ox. In this condition, 
once it develops, there to progres
sive degeneration oi the intellect. 
The new methods of treatment in
volve the injection of insulin to 
the point at which the patient be
comes unconscloua and may even 
develop convulsions. Another meth
od is to inject the patient with 
the drug known as metrasol which 
produces convulsions like those of 
epilepsy.

These methods are known as 
shock treatments. Alrcsuly many 
hundreds of cases have been 
treated and the results are ex
tremely encouraging.
OperaUons Upen Btmta.

In surgery the outstanding 
operative procedures of interest 
are thoae upon the brain. ' and 
updn the sympathetie nervous sys
tem for the relief of high Mood 
preseilre and for the control ef 
scoM conditions* affecting th e  
heart. Other operations have been 
performed (Erectly upon the heart 
In order to improve Its drculatlon. 
New methods have been used fei 
treatment of fractures, involving 
the employment of all sorts of 
pins, needles, screws, and skewers.

A renewed Interest In allergy or 
hypersensitivity has yielded nuuiy 
investigations. It has been shown 
that certain forms of food sento>- 
tlvlty may be refleeted in tmuiaal 
hemorrhagic conditions and WEiys 
have been devised to ^ve relief. 
New Insulin Devised........ ...............

'The advances in the field of 
drugs include sulfanilamide, which 
— correctly prepared — has Beisn 
found especially' valuable tt ftrep- 
tooxcus infections; In certain 
forms of gonorrhea, partinilarly 
that affecting the eyes of Infants 
at birth: in meninglUs; in mas- 
toklltls. and In tnfectlan at ehUd- 
Urth. and also In other types of 
tnfeetton. The discovery of this 
drug to believed to open a new era 
in the field of chemical and drug 
treatment

Of special Importance, although 
not related alone to 1M7, was the 
culmination of work with the n ^  
protamine tone Insulin which 
brings greater comfort and safety 
for the patient with diabetes. Pa
tients take It much less fre<iusntly 
than the old type Insulin.

Other discoveries concern new 
anesthetics such as vinathene.
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pantocaine and cjrdloprdpane.
The development of new Infnr- 

matton concerning the ritamlns 
led to the awarding of the Nobel 
prlae for 1937 to Oyorgl wrho
to credited with Isolating and con
tributing greatly to the knowledge 
of vitamin O. It eras announcad 
also that vitamin B had been de
veloped In pure form, that a new 
heas^haglc vitamin caDed vita
min K had been Isolated, and that 
vitamin A had been developed *n 
crystalline f<vm.
New Iron Lungs Develsped.

Medicine turned its attention 
sdso particularly to physical thsra- 
psuUc devlees. During the ye-ir 
new types of tents for treatment

with oaygen and other gases were'
developed. . New req>lrators imd 
iron lungs were Introduced which 
cover only the upper half of the 
body.

There were idso developed new 
devices for administering heat to 
the b(xly, usingv the short radio 
waves, and other new devices for 
Biding the hard of hearing.* New 
types of machines were developed 
to provide the alternating vacuum 
which .makes posslbls th  ̂ fming 
and emptying of the < blood ves
sels in the legs \ to overcome de
ficiencies ot the drculatlon.

Among pubhe health' problems 
ot great concern are the Incrsas- 
ing number of motor accidents; the

CoUefw Girls Told When 
To Eat With Finders

NEW Y O R K  (U.B—A discussion 
of what f<Mds should be eaten with 
the fingers and whether white lies 
are permissible (m social occa
sions ended a series of lectures at 
Hunter College by Mrs. Katherine 
Bleecker Meigs. ^

After general discussion by the 
'students and Mra. Meigs it was de
cided that srUchokes, lobster, 
olives, radishes, edery, com on the 
cob, canapes and fruit could and 
should be eaten with the fingers.

Oil News—
CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE
lime.

Lou Stogner and Oene Pipkin 
No. 1* Pollard, northwestern Yoakum 
prospect, was swabbing down drill
ing fluid last night but had shown 
no oil or gas. BotUnned at 5J86. it 
cored some saturalkm euid porosity 
from 5,204-48. Location to in sec
tion 103, block D, Oibson survey. 
Crockett Strtoe.

J. N. Simpson No. 1 Hoover (the 
old I Magnolia No. 3 HcMver), new

development. of ndto « AppEttotu*. 
and better control of air oondiuon- 
Ing; the deveVpiftent of new 1ie( -  
toltokm for controlUht Ow \fa ixs 
and safety of .ftxxto. drugs arid 
oosmetlcB: and Inve^toaOosto . of 
the" dangers to h^plh 
about by the spfmying frttto uid 
vegetimies by various polsonobs! 
subatances used to prevent'park- 
tote damage.
Croiridt strike, pumped 51 barrels 
of oil on 24-hour teat Total depth 
is 2.067, and it has been Ebot' and 
acidised. V

Stewart A Oormae Nd. 1 tkxnor, 
in. the same- area,..'pumped 40 bar
rels ot oil a day, natural, bottomed 
at 1.980. Operators started to arid-
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M O N E T  .
Pay Back in MonBily Payments

We lend on antomoltH—, ahotgtona, diaraonda, 
and othar c ^ fa lm ^

MOTOR mUNCE CO.
114 N. Main— Phone 20

of the Artosla 
ote has a eohimn which be 

cag^Chtoliito* ” 1 ia t te  fnxn lU 
title that he wouldn’t hcaitato to 
ehtoM somebody oat of some copy. 
UfkiUto I fed! too betotaney In chto- 
ttag btan out of bis wbote cobnun. 
em to emne oOt tost week. Come up 
and rhtrrl 8M aonw time. Nelghbcr

• • •
at the ckM  

itocevorod one of 
It. m Skid. “Wb 

havk ^ minutes of 
f lk e ^  Btonm. will yon wtton a

ftof tooto*
<. '
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YW A Members .
Plan Month's 
Work Monday

— >i—

TWA memben held • btudn«at 
taceclng at the Baî tltt church on 
Monday rveninif at 7 o'clock, and 
plans were made for the month's, 
work. I

Mrs. John Lytle, who before her 
iT.amage Sa urday eight wa.s Mlu 
Audrey Mae Islehart. will serve as 
asalatani .sponsor of the sroup in

Start
• THE

NEW
YEAR
Right

, By Sending Your

DRY CLEANDK
, f To the ""

PEIROUUM
CLEANERS

Yo«> will Hk« our service 
■act the way your clothes 
look after they have beess 

thoroughly cleaned 
through

SHEEN-GLO J
Remember; It Doesn't 

' Cost Any More! Give 
Us a Trial.

( PETROLEUM 
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca

’ Phone 1010

the fuoire. Her place ss president 
will be taken for the remainder of 
the year by MIh  Marcells Strewn, 
vtoe praaldent at the TWA.

MeeUngs will be held each Mon
day during January and will be In 
the homea of aianibiri It was an
nounced, with Mha Strawn hoateas 
at her home. 006 W. Indiana, next 
week. Mlaa Dorla TldweU wUl be 
In charge of the pragram.

Preaent were: Mlaaes TldireU. 
Oaplwne Shafer. Freddye Lou Bar- 
bar. Loyoe Nuckola. 8trawn« Lucille 
Scarborough. Alta MerrelJ. Helen 
Ruth MerrelL and the Sportscr. 
Mrs. W. L. Simmons.

Altar Society 
Meets for Business

St. Anne's Altar society of St. 
George's Catholic church held its 
first meeting of the New Tear with 
Mm. James FItsgerald. 1901 Hollo
way. Monday afternoon. The meet
ing opened with prayer and was 
occupied ylth discussion of bus! 
ness. Mrs. D. U. Delhomme, presl 
dent of the group, presiding.

Afterward refreshments were serv 
ed to: Mmes. W. T. Walsh. H. T. 
Wolcott. Sara Dorsey, A. H--Riley. 
Jack Jordan. DelHomme. B. S 
Dansbury Jr.. Allen Tolbert. ;M. S 
Dunlap. Jaa. H. Chappie. Father 
Cartier. B. S. Dansbury. Sr.# and the 
boateaa.

Trio of Additional Weddings Prove
t:- :•»*

4

Mr. Rester and 
Miss Webb Marir 
In Port Worth

Midland Gfrl.and 
Odessa Man Marry

M l» Clona Ross of Mldlahd and 
D. B. Darbee of Odessa were mar
ried early this-morning at the Pres
byterian manse by Rev. W. J. Cole
man. They were accoaapanied by a 
friend.

Aimouncen^ts
WSRMSSDAT.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Miller, lOM W Ken
tucky. Wednesday afternoon at 3: JO 
o'clock. Mias Agatha Bruner will 
read.

Women’s Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. Andrew Faatmn. MOl W. 
Illinois. Wednesday afternoon at 
> o’cloek.

Sans Soucl club will meet witn 
Mrs. Barney Greathouse at thC 
home of Mrs. W. H. Street. lOU 
South F street, Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Modem Sttidy club will meet with 
Mrs. J. M. Hills. 904 W. Mlaa-

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

M O W
By investing In a PRAETORIAN RETIRCMENT INCOME 
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly Income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55. 00, or 65. Men and 
Women Insered on Eqaal Terms.
THE 800.NER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YpUR FUTURE WIIX BE
J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, D U t Mgr.

201 PeCroleam Bldg. — P. O. Box 1̂002 
Phones Office 111. Res. SS9-i Midland. Texas

BLACK’S DAIRY
Grade Sweet Milk

Entire Herd Free of Undulant Fevwr Germs 
Nd Reactors All T. B. Tested

■ Clean, Pure, Sanitary and Fresh
ON SALE

t Wea-Tex —  Cash Sk. Carry —  ReynokU Gro.

iwtugnad . to

h ABna lPebb
ai Mr. and 

and M ill 
at the M t  

idat church ha 
evening ce

Pbllowtag
Woath
Roy V. neeMi
Mitfand to an 

TTm tenner j  
of fhrt Worth,
Mrs. Webb of 
Reekar were 
ton Belghts Bi 
Worth In ‘ aa 
with the
offlrlaking at the dngte ring cacw-
moBjr.

They were accompenled > by Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C.'Better and Mr.* and 
Mrs. Steve Headland, all of PPrt 
Werth.

The bridegroom Is associated wC.i 
Jl a '. 'Phillips company, account
ants. and has lived In Midland alofce 
May of last year. He ii a graduate

J(Hi€s>Chandler 
Rites Are Read . 
ifew  Yearns Day

raneaa <**Puak'*) Jones, 
of Ifr. and Ihia. J. D. 

Anma and Clyde C. Chandter, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chandler, 
bam af Mhhand. smre quiady mm 
dad in an • o’clack ciw n n y  at 
dm hone oO the brlda'i kunk. Mlaa 

In. at Big Spring on the 
af NOW Tear’k Ohy.

Thar msa aUandad by Mlaa Chin 
and Phhl CMcs of Mg Spring.

The brlda wore a gray wool dreaa 
with Uaofe aatrakhan cape and

ouri. Wednesday 
cTlock.

afternoon at 3

Siam club will meet with Mrik. 
R. L. Bailey as hosteaa aV the home 
of Mrs. D. W. McCormick at the At
lantic Tank term. Wkdneaday alb-
emoon at 3 o'clock.

Midweekaclub will meet with 
J. L. Greene. 706 W. Loaldana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

of the junior 
ahne In Midland High Schod. she 
has made her {tome In Midland for 
a yaac. coming ham from Big 
Spring whcf^ the was a member of 
the Sub De4 club end other mgan- 
Ixatlona

Mr. ChaB<^ graduated from 
Mldlahd Hlgh'Sbhod with the claaaof a Fort Worth high school.

Mrs Rester Is a graduate of Big. “̂ 5. Preceding graduation he 
Spring high school ’ r’>ha t popular member of the fdot-

ball team. He is now associated wltli 
the Magnolia Pipe Line Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler win make 
Ihclr hame In Midlamy for the pra- 
aent.

Sevaral Ise-honcr affairs are be
ing planned for the bride.
day aftaraoon. The public is in
vited.

rhlDAT.
Regular play of the Wbmen's 

Golf Aaaoetetlee of the OodMiy 
Club will be held at 10 o'clock Fri 
day morning.

Miss Marsraret Lee, 
Midland Teacher, 
Weds December ^

Lamb Ckep ^Fretfek Dressing
(
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Twelve-ite club wl^ mate jelth ly^t
Mrs. J. D. EMllard. at her homy on 
Kentucky street. Thursday after
noon at 1 o’clock.

Olri Scouts will meet at the Bap
tist annex Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Thursday Sewing club eflll meet 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert King 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
with Mrs D. K Holster aa hoatam.

Heme Art club will meet with 
Mrs. Julia Fllson Thursday after- 
noo nat 3:30 o’clock with Mrs. Iris 
Bounds as leader.

The 1938 club will meet with Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer In her pant- 
house apartment on Botal Schax- 
baucr Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

e at the biOds'a 
Mte. a  O. OlBOi 
of close frtends.

TTm couple win Uve st Duncan, 
ORlahoma, where Mk. Tonng la 
aasodatsd wHh Swift and Cbrapany.

Mrs. Totmg, s graduate of tbs 
University of Ttetes. was teacher of 
tbs low first grade In South.Ward 
school, having come to Mldlmnd In 
September. -

Mr. Young Is s graduate of Texas 
TechnnlngksU' ccillsgs st Lubbo^

British Dhctors PoUwd 
'For War Emarcancy

LONDON. (ItB — Every doctor to 
OrasL Britain la te be Includsd- In 
a nndsnsl emergency survey being 
orgsBlsad by the BrttMi • Medics' 
AssoclsUan. '

The ‘ association has issued cor- 
ivspondeDee on the subject which 
Indicates that the step la . a pre
cautionary measure, designed 't o  
assist the Committee for Imperial 
Dafaooa.

Every doctor Is asked to AH a 
form stating what services hr 
would be aMe to give "to a situa
tion wMah naeaasNated the mobs' 
Ixatton and ambodhnant of the 
Territorial Army." ^

The circular 8ay•̂ l however, "the 
completion of thla form enteSs no 
HabUlty to sorvice, and. aojr state
ment of IntenOon will be ragardetÔ  
aa confidential unless an emer
gency arises."

Pastime club will meet with Mrs.
Mday afternoon at 3:30

o’clock.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. & P. Haallp. 1007 W. Ttem. Pri- 
dny mamtog at 10 o'clock.

A camhtoad bualsiesa and social 
asseting vrill be held by the Senior 
League of the Methodist church at 
the annex Friday evening at 7:30 
o'cteck.

RftTURftAY.
Story Hour arill be held to tlie 

children's library at the oourthovise 
Saturday morning from 10 o'clock 
until 11.

The Midland County Museum, to 
the courthouse. wUl.be open from 
3:30 o'clock untU 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon. The public Is in
vited.

Strike G n lM  ka IM S i  
Workers Never Return

\ - \ -s:--- •

A  :
V 's ''''
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"Lamb diopi for Itmaheon" 
That may be your order, or 
the hat you are going to wear. 
From S^laparelli's midseason 
coBaetton of surrealist models 
comes this Uttle lamb chop

XBOwledga or
t r  hteHMHBt tho fOMI

then:cltedEtng agill 
PBte antborHaittva aoswera belov:

L la It food ategnrrs to okgp—. 
the aSddle of a poMto aidewaSt to 
MlfcP^ ■ • -fL ' -t
1.3. Docs a wdl basA panon oet 
ogodr or Butt iftiliB, walking 
yw-steoat?

IL S b ^ d  paranna walk. four h> *'4^,1 
baaaal on a etty aldtwalk?

4  D o.fpod xoannaaa raquhe. dgo 
k«o hSHFMi voiae low when taBdgg ** 
ha n caokWH '  .<% .
. R M a man being ooerteous«WlMn ̂ -̂* - 
he teta with hli arm on the ' 
at a woman’s chair vrtmt they are 
la a pnbUc pteoe like a theatarf •

What would yon do Jf-— -
You are a man. and two w<M|in ?ri 

who are talking are dtnetty In yowr 
path—  ̂ >;

(a) Clete' your throat to attfgOt
- their attmitlmi?- ^
(b) < Say, “May I paaa, plioaSl”
(c) . Say. “X’d like to get, by
L you dtert mind?”  ̂ - j-.-

ANSWERS:' ■ ^ j ^
1. No. for It inoonmUencee pern ^  ^

era-by. . j  '  v*-
2. No.
3. No.

Tas.- ■ : - ’ • .
- fi. lie, he makes them. bolh.caB- 

splcuous. » ' •:
Beat “What Would Yo^j “
. aolutloo- (b).' V

• *  ■ I ■ ■ II ■■■ ■ . A

«Cq|lhCh Girl ChooenV 1
F o r 'X is s iiig  B ooth  jo h i H

. . . .  -■* ‘ ■ ' ■ *■ /•»* • 
hat, eompleto with pinter frfll. h bw  BERff. K. C. COBS-^
To keep you from eating the . oriRee was seeking, an attneOw r  
hat and wearing the chop; tha ' gM to operate a ktelng bootti e i> ^  
bonnet and the meat are shown aebool bazaar. They wanted'eoa 
close together. . mat would aasure plenty of mpogt

customers, they told the first
■2

Indian' Bubbles; 
W Noises

8UNBURY. Pa. OJN — An aU- 
Ume record for lengthy strikes Is 
claimed by a group of Sunbury 
^clectridana who left their jobs to 
1933 and haven't returned.

The men struck when the Penn
sylvania Railroad sht^ here re
fused to recognize Uielr craft 
union. A final settlement was 
reached to 30 days but work was 
so gleotiful 17 yeaza afts that moat 
of the ' strikera had lound hCher 
jobs in tha maantime and refused 
to return. .

The coconut palm, second .moat 
valuable tree to the world, origin
ated to the Malay Archipelago.. It 
has been cultivated lor at least 3000 
years. The oocoi^t and its -heme) 
are lU chief produeta

entOMRO. tedls (UJO—A toring 
which bubbles when any loud noise 
la mads nearliy, has been discov
ered by Sir Don Baron Jayatfiaka’, 
mlnlater for'home affairs.

Hearing an oft-repeated village 
superstition about *'a 'mysterious 
spring. Sir Barou Jayatilaka led a 
party to a forest to the heart of 
Ceylon. There they found a nor
mal looking springs 

Approaching it quietly, they saw 
the water was very calm, but when 
a loud n < ^  was-made, the water 
babbled furtously. Hie ezpertment 
was repeated, and-each . yme the 
water bubbled aa if It were-being 
bolted over a hl|to flame.

Aooordlng to i)cal supentltion, 
the tortng is sacred. Wild' ele
phants, befme drinking, pay hom
age to the spring by trumpeting, 
whereupon the water bubbtes and 
flows to Ohe top. i

pBot  ̂I

Date Bureau Bu s m  
So B if It'a ProbliMM

SAINT MARTW 
Calif. (UP).
CathoUe a  
deavocad is  mtee tta 
lem by atUtilUUou a  
but redcosied wtthout the gUa of

The bmeatt,. inatead of baliif 
ohUged 't o  seek ' “dates,’* received 
eo many telephooe.. eaOs firoqt 
fide kxiUng for them., that eo^ 
ISBC' auftxxitieB ‘ feazed the eiftM  ̂
tloa might get oat of banrt'aad 
oadeced.tbe bwreau eloeed. • '.ir.

Ciab
Roobed tew fe t .R

gyoM nuuniBco. ot» — 8iirit.<
9.»week8-<*li>cab of Ihaiadi
moving plctum Ucai. wae ’TtWteit 
by a pet! chteobiBa ikbiMt. hoe.
Susie, about twiee the itee e f'fite  
rabbit, started to atobka t l»  latter 
with Its paw. ^when Uie rabim 
sunk Its buck tasth toto' the eob^SIb days 
hide and-the latter took to

pUcant.
**Have you any qualifioattaMT' 

the * oammiUee chairman aelBd ' J ':

-X went to' college." sM
hired."

.  ' ------- — :------- -- *
Cmtiomu Crowd View* - f

■'•i:Alta.' (U P ).^ ^  
mammoth tuek, rdic of the gib  
when the riaggjrf lOGeaton !of- &  ^  
eleofaBBt roaaMd Qie AnMc.wadm ’̂ ^  
paoted^ttMongh Mawfitijii. on 
wny to a  nttmom Xa. V;
, Tlte ftx-foot hate 
a trapper. Oh the 
t̂etetod* in

oi» tystotidm aa it 
!frcnt a tzaiiL, hera,.* after d  
a^e Journey •’ eouth ; by I|0Bt 
sML'' --v* ■ V , .  -O '•!’*

CXMri Bteneta work an a v e n g a ^
of a pnerthle SOt_____ __

.J * A 7" j

- 1

r a H e E c z . TWO 
HANGS;

Have It 
Praperly

INSURED
And Watch for 

lire Haaarda 
Oar laaoraacc 

Servtee Is Cemplate

SPARKS & RARRON
General Insurance 4k Akatracto 

107 West W a ll.^ P b ooe  79

The MVUand^Coonty Museum, toi 
the courthouse, will be open frooit 
2:30 o'clock imtil 5 o'clock Thurs-

STORIES IN
STAMPS

Jteawaavwtewwwygwtewwwrwtol
hUv flecoMe AMBeote

^ ^ S r A T e - ,

fi

; * 2

Our Policy-
Condnet is the reflection which fives praise and 
character to an mdividual— polScy and good vaill 
to business dealings.
Our conduct u  such thkt WE NEVER PROMISE 
MORE THAN WTE CAN DEUVER. WE OFTEN 
DELIVER MORE THAN WE CAN PROMISE. 
W e believe‘that this poiScr ia reeponaiblte for a 
large increaaa ia hneinaoo for «a kUa Chriiteaaa 
over Iasi—aad for whiBh we am  vegj 
to thoee w^ hava heera .priwilomod to gi

BUDDH FLOWERS
/  Phoow 1083— 1800 Week W all

r- Member Floriaka* Teiegro^ili DeBwery

A NOTHER star in the AmeririTn 
flag., the 49th. became a pos

sibility sa Congreva approached 
the -question of admitPng Hawaii 
to fcill statehood. The case ia this:

Hawaii contends that her pop
ulation of 380,000 ia three or four 
iimca the average number re* 
quired for statehood in the peat; 
that it pays awre money into the 
federal trearary than some of the 
states themselves; that Hawaiian 
purchases in the United States are 
greater thaw those of Russia. 
Chinn, Argentina. Brazil. Mexico 
or Cuba; that the Insular govern
ment ' ia highly progressive and 
that the percentage of literacy is 
cqeal to that oO Massachusetts.

Chief oppoaMtan to statehood for 
Hawaii is the racial question. 
Since a vast portion of the popu
lation ii Asiatic or of Asiatic ori- 
f  Irk U is contended in some quar
ters that these people might con
ceivably fleet senators and can- 
greamen fnan their own ranks. 
SUB anolber argument ia .national 
defanse. opponents arguing that 
adaaintttratloo of atatahobd might 
hinder toe afm]i and navy in their 
island aptrnUana.

The United States laaucd speclai 
Haarailan stenvps in 1030, sur
charging toe regular 2 and 5-ccnt 
itaama of the 1033-39 series. In 
rormrrtlon with the acsqui-cm- 
tenatal oC the iMkods. 
tCeaarteWk laar ftICA SrrvlM>. ta« I

.f  w
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Bob Cooper— tobacco auctionnor— toBawhy lito 
and other tobacco ox p ortS r profor Luckios.

f  . -hVV

rve been anctioneefing for 20 ORjs
Mr. Cooper, "in Georgia, North Caro* 
Itna and Tenne9see..-.and Tve stem the t o  
bacco Lucky Strike bujs at auction after 
auction. It’s the bek in smoking cpialitj.

"Lucidco ouk m j daroat, too^ as' w ^  as 
my caste. ETen aftar^ezyiag one bida 7 
houa a day, lafk irs nerer bother aa  ̂
throat m the least.** (Reason; the exdu-! 
sive **Toaoring** pfocess C3^»eb certaki' 
irtkancs found in m8  tobacco.)

**Id cecty sectioa o f  theTobecoo Bdc

î.rF0'

ly

V. 5 ^ io n  
UawtH 

I77I-1S3S

Are jear beoa6dii|i by th|o eapetience y  r . 
oFth» tobacco clefts?...Sw ocnrecords

twioa, yes—I

allochar

i t h  '

to*

V
.  n  -  '  i  e-. a.Xv
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77»is 5a/e /s a Store~ Wide Event i
ALL MERCHANDISE, W ITH  THE EXCEPTION OF STETSON H ATS AND *A FEW SPRING ITEMS, WILL BE

ON SALE A T  GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Come Elarly - Get Your Pick And S-A-V-O

V

A Smashing Event In Our
Ready-To-Weaur Dept.

Imagine thi» terrific sacrifice ^ complete stock of ready-to-wear 
to go on the market in mid-winter at HALF PRICE.

Price

Coats...
PrintzcM Coats, Redtern Coats and other popular brands in 
A PRICE RANGE from $9.95 to $98.00. Out they go at HALF 
PRICE.
And children’s coats must go, too. $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and 
$5.95 values will go at HALF PRICE.

Dresses...
These ladies’ dresses are up-to-the-minute in style. W e’ve got 
too many of them. They are rogularly priced from $5.95 to 
$24.50,' hut must clear at HALF PRICE.

Costume Suits...
These costume suits are new and alluring. The regular prices 
of from $16.95 to $32.50 have been cut ONE HALF.

Evening Dresses
And Wraps
While they last these dresses and wraps that have heen sell- 
tac from $16.96 to $22.50 wUl be sold at HALF PRICE. ’

Sweaters • • •

?*r.f

B U C K E T S
' 1' .

Down Comfprt^i;;
• ' f

Bed Spreads '
HUDSON BAY BLANKETS ‘

$10.37
 ̂ . $9.37

5-pound Esmond single colored border siz^ QC 
72x84; $12.50 value for    . .. w i  •s?sl

4-point 6 pound 
'Hudson Bay
3>/ -̂point 5 pound 
Hudson Bay ./Jl—

3 3/4-pound novelty all-wooI single; size 4 7  
72x84; $7.95 value on sale for ................ ^s/#*t#

$4.573 1/S-pound half wool novelty 1 single; 
worth $6.95; on sale for..._........... ..... .........
3 1 3-pound 70x80 half wool two tone; 
worth $6.95; on sale for------------------------

5^-pound double part wool size 72x84; O y  
Indian pattern; worth $4.95; special--------
4>/ -̂pound double part wool pastel plaids # 0  j y  
.size 72x84; $4.50 value; special for-------

3-pound double part wool size 70x80’; y A

70x80 double Houston plaid cotton blan- 1 Q 
kets; $1.49 value; special a t_—...... —......  w

PALMERS DOWN COMFORTS
Celanese taffeta, pure white down; a ( 1  O QC 
$19.95 value; special for this sale— ......

_ _ _ $7.95
Candlewick Spreads* assorted colors and patterns

, _ _ _ $6.87
‘ _ _ _ $7.87

$12.50 sateen covered down 
comforts a t__ _____ _

u
$9.96 Values . 

$12.50 Valuest

$1.96 Values . 

$2.96 Values _ 

$4.96 Value#..

OTHER SPREADS

For ladies and misses. H m m  sweaters priced from $ 1 ^  to 
$5.95. They are warm and attractive. They must go at HALF 
PRICE. .̂̂ 4

$6.96 Values 

$3.95 Values

$1.47
$2.19
$3.87
$4.27
$2.97

. 4

Ye*, it i* a fact that we are now offering 
CHANDISE TH A T W E  H AVE E.VER H  
heavily for this season “ -bought more mei 
most gratifying to us'.'. L BUT W E ST U X  
DISE TH A T W E MUST M OVE REl 
dise that is coming in dsJly suid we expect 
during the three day* of the sale. A ll sale
SPACE PERMITS US TO LIST ONLY  
SALE DURING THIS CLEARANCE. O  
PLAINLY M ARKED. YO U ’LL SAVE PI

- 4 X
LADIES’ SHOES

200 pair $4.95 ladies’ shoes; godd styles; 4T0<  ̂ co|oni;*»|
to close at this January sale fof* only. 4 . r - 4 .All new $4.95 slippers; black, brown, blue, apd g$ay^( 
specially priced for this event__ " L -

CHILDREN’S SHOES ARE ON lA L #  
$3.50 values......... .......... ............... . » -  "r " i
$2.95 va lu es_____________ __________ ,
^ .5 0  values_________________________
$1.95 values ______________________ ___
$1.69 values____ .i—______________ _̂____ _

/ $1.49 values --------------------------------
V LADIES’ HATS

WOW!! Any hat—̂ nothing reserved. 
They are yours for only....... _________

______

CHILDREN’S WASH ̂ DRESSES
■ (Kitty Fisher—Patricia Moody)

$1.95 values .
$2.95 values 
^ .9 5  values
$5.95 values __  _ __________
Special purchase of Doris Walker print dresses just for th|g 
sale; sizes 3 to 14; very beautiful
Ladies’ outing gowns; good quality; medii^m* large and tt
tra large sizes; special for this sale____ ___________
Children’s outing ski bottom pajamas; sizes 2 to 10; a 98#,
value on sale for._____ _________________ ._-_L_____
Two-piece outing pajamas; sii^^S to 14;  ̂
a 98# value for.-.i...____ u,l________ 1___1______ _____ _____

HOUSE COATS' .
The biggest item of the season. Satina, velvets, moires and tan
$5.95 values_____ ______ V ___ _̂______________^
$7.95 values_____ ________ _ , -■ . .......______ \ %
$10.95 values ___________________ ________ _____ _____ X-.

SATIN GOWNS, PAJAMAS, ROBES, eh
$2.96 values ...__ _________________ ____________.2_____
$3.95 values ___________ ___________ ___ _____ _______
$5.95 values __________________  ____ ___________ _
$8.95 values.............t__!__ ________' ________
$10.95 values ^______ :_______ - _________________________
$14.95 values ..... ........... ................ _____ ____ _ ______ ■ H

LOUNGING PAJAMAS i
$5.95 values ....... ____
$1(X95 values ?_______ _____.‘._____ ________ _______LI_________ J

KNITWEAR, SLEEPING PAJAMAS &  GOWNS by f a i l
$1.95 values ____ _______________________ .................. ...... .. .
$2.95 values ..... ....... .....L..:_________ ^_________~..................... J

WOOL BED JACKETS AND SHAWLS « I
$1.49 values - .....
$1.95 values ......
$2.95 values.......
$3.95 values ______ ____ ______ '_____ '...J._____________
$4.95-values................I___________________ ;_____________ — L-i.
LADIES’ HOSE Bell Sharmeer for the tall, medium or short sr;
$135 va lu es______.:__________________________ ___________6i*
$1.00 values_____________________ __________________ ... -  X,

79# va lu es___

^ I 1

39# values 
25# values 
15# values

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS

----------4.
HANSEN GLOVES for wc

$2.95 values 
$230  values .
$1.95 values ____
One lot of Hanzen fabric gloves; blue, grey, brown, blackf^ 
rust, etc.; values to 98# for only-------

. fr-
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STORE
WILL BE

CLOSED •
ALL DAY *

W EDNESDAY

Starts
h

4 ‘ <!'

AND WILL

« 4̂ ' r •
♦ ♦ »

HE SALE IN ODR HISTORY
»opIe of Wc*t Texas the GREATEST ARR AY OF MER- 

lENTED IN A N Y  9 F OUR GREAT SALES. W c bought 
than we ever did. Our fall and winter sales have been 

IVE AN  IMMENSE STOCK OF SEASONABLE MERCHAN
TS O F OUR LOSS. We must make room for spring merchan- 

low prices listed on this advertisement to move the sales items 
are for cash only, with no approvals or lay-aways.

FEW  OF THE M AN Y ITEMS T H A T  W E H AVE ON 
[E TO OUR STORE AND SEE THE SALES PRICES 

Y  OF M O N EY!

I7c

i7c
-■t 9

MEN’S HATS • *
DiMiiuy, Ivfc Water Uluck— every hat on sale with the exception of
Stetsons.

$6.95^$10.00 value.s . ............ .......

$7.50 values ........ .............  ...........  , ........ $5.45
$1.05 value.s ' .1 $3.95
$;i.50 ami $U.05 values . $2.19

EXTRA SPECIAL I
‘ ' ONE LOT MEN’S HATS

Values t(Y $1.35; special . 
for this $1.88

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Jayson. Elder and E a  W Dress Shirt*

$2.50 value* _ $1.69
$1.95 values $1.39
$1.50 value* > $1.19

TOM SAWYER SHIRTS FOR BOYS
$1.50 values $1.19
$1.00 value* __  __ 79#

79# value* 89#
 ̂ MEN’S AND BOYS’ SOX

$1.00 values 69#
55# values ^ 39#

39# a  35# value* .... , 27#
25# values 19#
15# value* l U

MEN’S 16-POUND UNIONS
98# value, special _ 79#

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS AND SHORTS
$1.00 value* 69#

50#‘value* 39#
25# values ‘ 19#

ALL LUGGAGE TO G O — Men’s Gladstones, Ladies’ Case*. Hat
Boxes, Fitted Cases, Pullman Wardrobes, Rawhide Leathers and
Modernistic Aeroplane Linens.
$27.50 values . $18.45
$24.50 .values __ $16.95
$19.95 values $14.95
$15.00 values ... . $11.45
$10.95 values ... .. $ 7.95 t
$ 6.95 values .. _______  _ _____ $ 4.95 1
$ 5.95 values .. _ $ 4.19
$ 3.95 values _ $ 3.19
$ 2.95 values _____ $ 2.19
$ 1.50 values _. ___ $ 1.19

MEN’S a  BOYS’ SHOES
Nunn-Bush Shoes for Men

$10.50 values .....  _ * $8.47
$ 9.50 values ..... ........ ... . $7.87

.$ 8.50 values ......... ... . $6.97
Uptown, Edgerton, Stsu” Brand A 4‘i

$6.50 values . . . ___ $4.95
$5.95 values .......... ^
$4.95 values __  . . .
$3.95 values . . ........ .

.. .. $4.49 
_ ; $3.97
____ $3.19

$3.50 values ___________________ _______ . . $2.97
$2.95 values _ ..... ......... . . $2.29

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS
'$6.95 values — ______________  ____________ .. $4.95
$4.95 values___  —  ...... ....... ..............  ....................... . $3.95
$3.95 values _ ..... ......... ................ ............... ............ .. $2.98
$2.95 value* ... . ............................. ............ ......... .........$1.97
$1.95 valiM s__ ___  ______ ___ ____________ ___ ........ $1J 9
$1.50 values........ ....................... ......................  .• t . $1.19

Y C t a O D S C O .
fD, T E X A S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, JANUARY , 6, T
D R A S T IC

RED U CTIO N S
ON MEN’S

SUITS & COATS
ONE LOT OF 75 CURLEE 
AND CARLETON SUITS IN 
$35.00 and $29:50 VALUES  
GO ON SAKE A T

^ • !►

W ITH O N El»AlR  PANTS
EXTRA Pa n t s  $3.97 r

YOUNG MEN’S s

By Carleton . . . Sizes 33 to 38 
$23.50 Values Reduced to

With One Pair Pants 
Extra Pant $2»95

CURLEE COATS
One Group of $27.50 Values 

Reduced to

1 9
Second Group Consists of 
$19.95 to $27.50 Values at

$18.50 value* 
$14.95 value* 
$12.50 value* 
$ 8.50 value* 
$ 5.95 value*

B O Y §’ SUITS
Tom Sawy^, Carleton, Levi

-------- 1 ..........................

-  R . ........ .......................

$13.45 
$ 9.95 
$ 19 5  
$ 5.45 
$ 3.96

MEN’S LEATHER -JACKETS
' r

Field a  StreaOi and Levi Sti*Aua* ■ 

Suede*, Calf*ldn* and Horaehides

$18.50 Jack et*_____
$16JK) Jacket* ____
$14.95 value* ______
$12.96 J a ck e ts_____
$11K I Jackets . _.J.. 
$ 9.85 J a n ets  _____

-V --1 ___ _____

:z jz z z 2± z = z z

$13.45 
$11.48 
$ ia 9 5  
$ 81 6  
$ 718  
$ 6J6

M£N*S A  BOYS* WOOL MACKINAWS AND JACKETS

$14.96 values ----- ---------
$ 9.96 values -------------------
1 8 1 0  viHue* .r i .__
$ 5.96 valu^___________
$ 4.96 vakies __i__ l_j___
$ 3.96 values — — — -------- ... ...i..
$ 2.95 a  $3.50 values ___________
$ 1.98 value!

$ 9 3 8

$  a 4 i " ^ ‘
$  4 3 8 ,

115
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iVashmgton Crews, Ranger 
Rules the Heaves in 1937

JUXSU^ 4tA t^ ', i_ iiM!*' ' ^■lll■ I’« > 1111 i>

Springiiig a  ^ la n d e  spnm g

!

I?”

___1
This Is ths lass of eight as«>

•Its reviewing the sports, year.• • • }
■ t  JKRMY BRONDFIELO.^
MBA Serriae Sorts Writer.

A roundup  ̂of 1937 snasts- s«*M 
iMludes much more 
tnsKhdbwn jaunts. Ir 
nms, ahd spectaewier ^

Xc Is unfair to overlook Mdfe 
stars as the *stouk*hearted youag 
n m  who msMssii MU' Washington 
stells, composaM the SeaUkrd basket 
bill team; a »  anMauMe racing 
Brlver Uke WHMaa ■wsir; swimmers 
osr ^  order of KaMIrlne Rawls aud 
XBabh Planagan» apd some .gpoee.

Washington swept the H utls^at 
Puoghkeepsle whining the vaastty. 
Jayvee and the fmthmast tvantt.
Harold K. ManderbiU's trim, yacht 

Hanger, with ha owner i*t the halm * I 
successfully datembwl the Aiaarl-1 I ■ 
ea's Cup BgaUst T O. M. Sop- 
wlth's Endeavour If.

While you'd i newer .Mtspaes it 
looking at them now. cte' OetroM 
Med Wings wen the.atanla; .Cugt
emblematic of world horkey sup
remacy for the. second winter in a

Oustava KlUan and Heinz Vop>i. 
the German team. compleUly dom
inated the six-day bicycle racing 
business. They recen.ly accounted 
for their eighth consecuttve triumph i 
In Buffalo. ''

Hale Jones of Wood River. HI.. | 
captured the Grahd American! 
RaiMlicap In the annual j^pshooi-1 
Ing tournament at E>ayton. O.M « •
Hhaw Wins SOO-MUe.

WILBUR SHAW bagged lhe,.V)0- 
miic Memorial Day automobile race 
in Indianapolis, .setting a new re
cord of 4:24:07, with Brend Rose- 
meyer,. the German, copping the 
Vanderbilt Cup grind on Long Is
land *

Gene Oagllardi. Mount Vernon. 
N. Y., barber, ank^d away with 
the singles championship In tiie 
American Bowling Congress. Max 
Stein of Belleville. 111., took ■ the 
aU-events title.

Rolling In a local league. Harvey 
Braatz of Cleveland esipblished a 
world record for a three-game 
awdes with 864.
'  ffi eliminations hi Cleveland. 
Med Day of Milwaukee quaiiffed to 
meet his fellow | townsmen. Rhnk 
Mhrino, for the matoh play chanv- 
plonshlp. Joe^Falcaro of Hew York 
atlll claims Use crown, however, and 
rBht now it appears that he will 
a crack at .the winner in April.

Three' AraerlcaA polo players 
gglned 10-goal handicap rankings. 
Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.. Stewart 
Iglehart and Cecil Smith were those 
placed on bop of the Hat. cloaely 
followed by Mhte PMppa, Capt. 
C. T,̂  I. Roark, who srere given nine- 
goal radnga.

Katherine Rawls won A. A. D. 
aquatic titles at 440 and M(f. yards

a^£WS
SW££f> 7fM ityOSOt^ /W 
zpou6̂ mb:PSie, w0Hm 

AND

ÂITV NAWLS 
P/CKED >15 '^AR'S  
NO. / NOMAN ATRLSTb 
AFTER W/NN/N^

A AM.
SN/MNfNG Title s ..

Tliesk intrepjd skiers aau MThlnfUtg a dbuble gelondespnmg, L 
'«;*«) in the oper*> oowntry t* 4ear an obstacle. ao4 k-om a prepared 

-111̂  Tha pieturw was snapped at ths SeigniaiTi Club in 
the provliicc of Quebec.

r V

and one mde and in the^300-'£4tcr 
Individual relay. Ralph Flanagan 
padcOed to four world records In 
outdoor A A U .  champtomihlps, 
while winning the 440. 9W. and 
the mile. • • •
Hoop Scoring Reoord.

STAMFORD, led by the phenom- 
nai Hank Luiaettl. and Notre Dame 
SBtabUahed Jiemaelves as outstand
ing' basketball teams in rolleflaie 
ranks

Toledo University claimed an In
ter ctHJegUtc scoring record for its 
aptly-named forwhrd Chuck Chuclt- 
;ovltes, who recently chucked 17 
*̂ flelid goale and seven tree uuwsrs for 
41 points egaljut Adrian College.

Wrestling continued In its usual 
topsy-turvy state, with any num-

I t  \ SHAM/ 
ROANS 

lb  ViCTbRN 
IN  /NDhanaPOUS  

SOO-MILE SR/NO.. t

bar of gladiators claiming the 
world’s heavyweight championship, 
most netnbic of whom were Ever
etts Marshall and Bronco Nagur- 
ski.

Marshall was recognized as titlls: 
In the midwest while Nagurski. who 
divided hie time between the grid
iron end mat. was hailed as king 
OB the wmi coast after defeating 
Dean DeCton.

Ralph H. Oraenleaf reuined the 
pocket MUarda championship.

8o matters stand until another 
year of activity gets underway.
’ Most sorts grow like a healthy 
child, and white each new year la 
expected to surpaas the last. 1938 
will have to hustle to outdo 1937.

Midland’s Original Mexican Food»
Joae Dolores Oockoe, Chef

BR O AD W AY CAMP GARDENS
Special Mexican Dinners 

Cakk> Mexicana
Enchiladas Chili Con Cam e
Tacos ^  Frijoles ReFrito
Chiles Rejenoe 
Also aU M<

' U nH oero
dighes serwed A  La Carle

h

Automatic T u iof

PHILCO
. . .  own this entieely 

of radio . . .vb« 19BS 
Philcol Bailt for yowr 

with aa fne/hsad 
Wwf Fane! . . . indlaed far 
lap with ease and grace, 
ywwVa sitting or standing! 
gjhiiii, and yon spot yonr i 

one jnodon,
___^perfectlyI T

cUned Sounding Boiud . . » s 
sens rsceptiou such as only 
Philco Forrlgn T u in g  9yi

o f sei

Two Minor Changes 
In Football Rules 
Voted by Committee

EDOEWATKR PARK, liiaa.. Jan. 
4(Â — The football rules committee 
of the Nation^ Collegiate Athletic 
A/isociatlon an <:unced Mondiy 
two changes In piayin^ regulatlor.s 
both of which will aid the offense.

For the 1938 season, only fourth 
down passes back of the goal line 
will be ruled as touchbacks.

The other change applies lo a 
ball going out of bounds between 
the goal lines. It will be put In play 
15 yards from the sidelines instead 
of 10 as heretofore.

Announcement of the changes 
was made In a prepared statement 
by William S. Langford of New 
York City, secretary of the commit
tee * /

~Brreafter.” said the statement, 
"any forward pass <excrp|;|m thosa 
made on lourth down)' which be
comes Incomplete behind the goal 
line, will be treated as though It 
struck the ground In the field of 
play

**An incomplete forward pass be
hind the goal line on fourth down 
will as now result In a touchback.

”17113 change. It Is believed, wui 
be oC material assistaim jo the of
fense on goal line plays, as It will 
enable the field general to employ 
hte full repertoire of attack at all 
Lows **

In Its announcement of the other 
charge, the rules commit.ee said:

"This chaogt: applies when the 
ball goes out of bounds between the 
goal lines, or become desd witnin 
15 yards of the sideline. In which 
case it shall be put In play at \spot 
IS yards from the sideline, instead 
of ro yards as heretofore.

~The development o4 pnmlnc- 
boJi forward and lateral, has made 
mere leeway deslrabte. and as It Is 
not practicable to widen the fielu 
of play, the committee took this 
cMans of providing more elbow 
rooos. This will also aid tha offence 
on short-side plays when naar the 
sktelkie.”

Before the changa, the forvud 
pace rule provided duic Bte flm  
forward pass in any cartel ml dmraa 
whiek should be ruled Incomplete, 
should be penallaed a» though It be
came Incomplete In the field of 
play. Any other forweed pace which 
became inboraplcte wm ruled as a

Impressions oi Overseas Veteran on Visit 
To Etnrope After Interval of 29 Years

V By W. H. HOFFMAN .  ̂ !

An ancient 
by the a  a. Marlnee etotloa 
Quantloa. Vk, to ween aU t 
men to room when Btere k  
to be

Next morning we were up at 7:30, 
breakfast at 8:30, and let the hotel 
at 9:00 for an all day tour of 
Paris. The places visited wese:

La Madeleine, The Vendome Ool- 
un;in. the *ruUei^ Gardens. Monu
ment of Oanmetta. Muaee du Lo%- 
vre. Here we saw the famous pafirf- 
IngL Mona Llea the statue of Venws 
de Milo, ths winged victory and the 
original of Whistler’s Mother, HWdd 
de I'Elysee, where Louis XVI atui 
Marie-Antotnetce were executed 
during the revotutlen. American and 
British Bmbeasles, Palais dr 119# 
see I Residence of the Presktent>. 
Avenue dee Champs-Eh^see. Asw- de 
Triomphe de I’Etoile and the Un- 
knosm Soldier’s Tomb. Avenue Foeh. 
Monument of Victor Hugo. Troca- 
dero, where the American. Legion 
was rmt OTfMdaad In 19tt and the 
entraoc to the tafietmadonal csk^ 
bitloit fiwunde htffel I berer. Orestd 
and Petit Palais, Madeletae. Lunch 
at hotel at 13:45 p. m.

Afternoon itinerary: Tho 
teinaf the In fa lld^
Tomb, 'The Quays. Palate 
(Chamber of Deputleai, French 
demy. 'The Mint, the Pont Neuf. 
Palais de Justice. Luxembourg. Pan
theon. Notre-Dame Cathedral. Hotel 
de VlUe. Place de U Bastille. Place 
de la Republlque. Porte Saint-Mar- 
tki. Forte Saint-Denis, the Made
leine. Plcpus Cemetery and the 
tomb of LaFbyette..
*’—The crosaeg, row on row. 
Where sleep the dead”

Later In the afternoon we visited 
Suresnes Cemetery , where 1.541 
Amcrtean soidters. six of them uu- 
known. lie burled. Most of these 
are aoldlers who died In base hos
pital No. 1 In Paris. This cemetery 
Is picturesquely located on a wood
ed hillside in the town of 8ure.v- 
nes. about five miles from the cen
ter of Paris. FYom the terrace of 
the chapql. which Is early Colonial 
architecture, a strflctng panorama 
or the city ol Parte le obtained.
Gay Paree Again—
Twenty Years After

After dinner Keener suggested 
hat we take a private tour of the 
Paris night spots; aceordlngly we 
engkg^ a guide for the evening at 
135 franca or 84 IS. He proved to 
be a French veteran who had lost 
his arm in the .second battle of the 
Marne in July. lilS. As an offieer 
of Morocroan Senegalese, he fought 
along side of our 42nd Rainbow mid 
36th Yankee divisions. He spoke 
excellent Engiteta and told us that 
he had many frlenda among the 
42rd end 36th whom he had met 
on the Marne In 1918.

He suggested that we visit Che 
Latin quarter In thê  Montparnasse 
and Mon'martre districts. Acoord- 
Inglv we first visited Mo. 18 Rue 
Blondell. a beautiful cabaret where 
a lovely chdnu perfdrmcd In a 
room built entirely of mirrors. From 
here ae went to the Bal Tbheslii 
and witnessed a gorgeous Aooor show 
The guide Informed us ttmt the 
chorus was composed entirely of 
American girls. They were by far 
the most lovely ‘Jiat we had seen 
aa far. Champagne hetw was 315 
francs or 88.60 per quart. Just a 
shade high even for PavtelaB night 
clubs.

We next visited the Moulin Rouge 
(Red MU1> cahaset Thte ones fam
ous resort has now deterloatcd hito 
a typical tourist .rap. Here, gulli
ble foreigners go and delude them- 
selvea Into the thought that they 
are going to see sameehlng naughty  ̂
The old Moulin Rouge of pre-war 
days le as dead as our old wild 
west. There was a time i^ien this 
notorieae cabaret waa« fetar bem^ 
qviarteve of the Fartetein Acmdtea. 
and many a vlsltar has entered Its 
portals never to kavw B agates. 'B»> 
day. It la as peaceful as your eomer 
drug store. Only to ttee 
ean pemagri have' they 
some of Ito farmer atmoihere. Bate. 
Ufe-Uke wax figures are so start
lingly displayed In the seml-dark- 
reas that one ean weO imagine hten- 
■elf baste to ttee original pre-war 
cahareL'We were rathar glad to get 
above ground again, and decided 

had seen enough for ona 
aventeit and ao taxied jmek to tha

visited the American Exprem CXan- 
pany office in order to replenish 
our supply of vanishing francs. The 
office was a mad house. Legionnair
es, and their wives scurrying hither 
and yon trying to find out Uftngs 
no one knew anything about. Here 
we Btet Kelly Irom Chicago, one 
of the Breasen gang by raaeen of 
his being AWOL from the Queen 
Mary. With him was my old cabLi 
ihate from the Bremen. Dan Wag
ner, whom I had not seen since 
^toesaborUng at Cherbourg. Kelly 
gnd Wagner were rooming together 
at the Little Palace Hotel. 'They 
assured us that the name was only 
partly correct, being very little but 
certainly not a palace.

It developed thal our friends were 
hem to buy a ticket for a visit to 
London by air. Keener agreed that 
we had aething better to do. so 
on the spur of the moment we de- 

.to Join them. Inquiry proved 
there was a plane leaving Parts 

4tee hour which would land 
la London in two and a half 

honzs and that the passage was 
118.00'one way. So hailing a taxi 
we drove by the hotel ahd gather
ing a few artlctea. we were soon on 
our way to Le Bourget Flying 

Id. 'This was the field where 
larded after his famous 

-Atlantic flight in 1927. The 
d had recently been completely 

renovated, the new admlrtlstratlon 
buiMKng and waiting room axs not 
jet enJrely finished. This will be 
a beautiful building when completed, 
being thoroughly modern In design 
and construction. Most of th4 wall 
space In the waiting room Is made 
of glass allowing a dear vision of 
the tending field.
To Be Ceatlnaed.

in WasMn^ton

decide whether Oongiees tetoukl he
a for mili

tary service overeeaa.
O i^  a Bare Clianee.
^LAPOLLlTTrs am ending is 

aimed, at “the almost urreetrletod 
pewar of any exeeutlva to ecaate a 
war idtaatlpn which Ocmgrcaa moat 
aeeapb.” and the poteer of Caagzeae 
is one swifu action to "aet up a milb* 
tary dictatorship, aend mUUoas ol 
men to death In lordgn lands, opea 
the sluice-gates to bOUaes Of war 
loans to.other nations and burden 
down ttee aaiion with more Oian 
IteuMe the pwenv national debt,” 

to

only a chance In a 
the Ltfbltette, Claxk 

ee LmBoui aeasnAnent win get 
into the OansCfteiUon..

‘ As In magic, the basis of ven
triloquism is illusion. The ven
triloquist does not throw his voice, 
but modulates U so as to make It 
seem to < proceed from the spot 
to which he. directs the audience's 
attention through dever acting.

Noto#a

ST. LOCSB 8M0 — Btai for one 
reason the renmite.* "BpMybody 
complatoa aboni ,lhe wuaOei. buv 
n o b ^  ever does anythtaig , about 
flT  might, be rfWtetrtWwd 'ifttsli 
Twain’S moat famSiar quote — be 
never sakT ti. *- - \

Cyril Ctemene, 'nephew of the  ̂
famous homoctet and president ol 
the IhteiTaCional Mai^ Twain so
cle jr, said be had done reaearch 
on thw > quotation and found that

[.

WASHINOTON. Jan. 4. —  « t o  .othorlaed to cooacrtp4 
proposed .U isdlote amendment toj 
puevent Ctengrcaa ffoag ttodaring 
0m  withodt a permteMve popiflkr 
renr«odum..fe more thaw likely to 
be klltod bp the. admlntetniionX 
recent mass attack o|ud> B  \

Nevertheteaa eome 818 oongrees- 
men have slfned a petfUen to Dr&ig 
It up for a vote against vhe wishes 
of both;the White House and thn 
conservsiUve House leadership, and 
the fight Is by no means over. JSn.
15 Is the date when Ludlow’s reso
lution to initiate the referendum 
eomes to the.House floor, gad B 
may be a good Idea to shdw whae 
the issue Involved reallp> in

Confusion arises from ttee Iteest- 
dent’s assertion that m 
on war Is not
‘‘representative govemmanC,*' and 
the fact that the Ludlow amend
ment as now written is not as 
clear as it srill be when smsfliirH

Tlte Issue Involved is steoply whe
ther Congress wants to tie the hands 
of the President and Secretary of 
SUte when they play intamational 
politics, or whether the President 
shall continue to have .he privilege 
of getting the nation into war with
out the specific consent of the peo
ple
MTS Ne New Trick.

THE Constitution says the power 
Id declare war shall reside only with 
Congress, but every student and 
authority on the question' knows— 
sad most of them have pointed out 
—that a President can create a srar 
situation and actually wage war 
without congrtaatensl consent.

Fighting a war arithout declar
ing war is no new Japanesa or 
Italian trick. Various Latin Amerl- 
3an rept Mtea learned about 1C 
Iran Uncle gam long ago.

A declaraBon of war by Con
gress without prcsktentials appro
val is unthlakabie. 8o is the idea 
of congressional refusal to d et^ e 
war when iwquested to do so bj' 
a President whs already has taluju 
the nation's armed forces into war.
As commandar-b>-ehlef of (he array 
and navy ths President ean ordef 
them about at win. Hence the waz 
power actually resides with the 
President rather than with Cot- 
gress.

There is no reason to suppose 
tluit Roosevelt plans to take toe 
country into w v. But there’s 
every reason to suppose that he 
seeks to masaage the public mind 
into a state where it would be re
ceptive if he considered warlike 
gestures “necesakry.**

Also, even persons who trust 
Roosevelt tmpllcftly must concede 
Jie fact that there will be other 
presidents. ^
Favor LaPeBette Amendment.

THE Ludlow amendment simjrty 
would reqidre a favorable referen
dum vote in advance of a congress
ional declaration of war. except In 
case pt invasion. Ludlow promises 
to propose amendments. The pre
sent version takes no aecount oi the 
presidential power to get us into tm- 
declared wars. It would require a 
referendum even in face of a fas
cist revolution In Mexico, financed 
and armed by foreign powers—an 
obvious menace to American se
curity.

Senator Robert M. LaPollette's 
proposed referendum amendment 
Is much more to the point, and if 
Congress adopts any such amend
ment it will follow the lines of 
LaPoUett’s or that of Senator 
Benett Champ Clark, which is 
similar.

LaPolletto's proposal would for
bid the President to “wage war" 
without a declaration by; Congress.
Except in case of invasion or a 
mill .ary expedition against the Uni- 
ied States of its possessions, or 
against any North American or Cari
bbean nation, the LaPoUette amend
ment would require a referendum 
on the question of a declaration of 
war. The referendum also would

|r̂ Dudtey‘' Wkmar u

vrtnm, a nelglibor ot 
«t Btotford. C o ^  gad xtep 
teborktod with the huraorlto 
wrWng *TIm OUded Age.* 
stuff mamher of file 
Prem uted Oburant The Iteie 
the weuther appeared In aa 
ttotoi wrtctea by Weraar In 
•eeorifing to Olemenu

How hod lasbaddncf 
fat H W  hi Otek Trsi

M OM TK. Ca^ 
hoaimlMie, bettevad to be 
than ,i0 years old. waa. feumF Bh^ 
bedded in the heart o f aa 
oak,, trad on the DM Ifa
COUOM.

Ttaa - iitoe, which 
deata here believe 
the, day* when ne 
wee tlte capital of 
foraia. wde foond in the 
a one foot thtek limb while ttee 
tree was being cut down.
-It was peaeraUy bcUeuad 

the shoe was thri^ n by a 
neaily a eeatary ago; itei 

'llder himg it around a tacaaal 
that the Umb grew aromtd B.
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/ Start the New Year by-being' a
• • *thrifty'soul . . . Resolve to save '

■ *■' .

money. . ,  Spend more time wkh , *-

i

your family 
youthful.

And to keep

/
/

PUAIir OArnim C  ju

.

And we will help you keep those
• I

resolutions. , Ji
/

Midland 
Steiun Laundry

4

Jack Clem finds his ideai/'m akin's'’  tobacco—extra mild, extra t a s ^ i

j  •-

T -
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A t  NCVEk TDReer TMg 
DAY I TRIED PRINCK A t io t r  

ON THE SPECIAL MONtY-BACK 
O m X . NOW I'M r o u in "E m  

IN NAtP THE TIME« AND 
CN<WYlN"EMTWICCAgMUCM!y/^ r

‘ '̂ 1

MONEY-BACK Q O A M N IE I
a,aj..»Mgtow>tei iteii iHiia—toaiTM.awtato -
ST

O’ Hi,

JACK CLEM (npkt) is e salminmn. and a fiood one too! He says: *1 uanaily 
sail ideas to other people.. Bnt J'ra the oae who got sold on Prince Albert 
'maktei's' tobacco. Most of Rqy eastoaaers amoka P. A. end it’s everythin tiwy 
amr—m ^  and mellow, yet wBh plentgr of foo^ rich taste.”

*8ay,” Murray Benton (fo/l> comes back, ”if everything in your Muaple eaae 
wabasfieodas Friaoe Albert, you’d ill up your order book in no tirae. Look at 
the way them F. A. MBOkas toll up—fhst and haadaenee. And they di 
No weadar they mnka so mallow.* (Prinoe Albert'le great in a p ^  .tool)
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PutleiMa Like HeeplUl

PARIS. (U.R) — Patienu At the 
ClAlvtvre Senltorluln aia Peiicwex 
like convalescing so much that they 
refuse to quit when cured. Wishing 
to remedy this state of affairs, the 
superintendent ordered a patient to 
leave. He reluaed. Polkte were siim- 
moned. But the other "convales
cents" tackled the police and they 
returned to headquarters without 
the pdtlent.

«A H Girls Wear Soavenlr Garters.

.OABH anMt AceompaaT an or- dara fbr ulaaetfled ada. with a apaetfled aaiaesr of days for aiMli to he laaartad. IC U tP n P lin  wW b# aceapud I aatll l i  aeaa oa week days and f p, as., tMvday for Sunday la-
^PRcSfini elsaatfieatioa of adrar- ( Uaaaaaata will ba dona la tha at- ; flea of 1W Raportar-Talagrain.
1BRAOM appaarti^ In claaalflad aa eorractad without 

Dotlca given r̂tloSLeharfa bv i 
dlaw y after 'URTXnBR Ir

, tha first luasrti^UIITRm Information will be 
given gtaittv tr ealllna 7 or B.

WANTED 0

^ANTKD to rent old stage coach 
or vehicle that can be substituted 
for same. Yucca Theatre.

(396-3)

LOST AND FOUND 1

of keys. Name Swede Anr 
{ilenno on tag. Liberal reward. Call 

Id-M. (386-2).
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ALLEY OOP tHany Getn Told .'f By IIAMUN >'

DURBAN. South Africa. (UR — 
Many South African girls are wear- 
tn« aimvenlrs of the British na\7  
in the form of garters bearing names 
of units of the fleet, a sailor aboard 
the Amphlon, which recently visited 
Durban. Is responsible for the 
new fad. He made the garters out 
of Ulley libbotiB and. sold them 
to hie mates, who gave them to 
girls.

15 MISCELLANEOUS 18
ROUNTREE’S PRIVAXi 

BOARDING BOtSE
MENUS changed dally; monthly 

rates. 107 South Pecos, phone 378.
2-1-36

t
FOR SALE

SALE; Work stock of all slaes 
kinds; young mares, horses; 

prices. Willis Truck and 
___ JT Ca (297-6)

IfB iB ap UvMlock; good milk cows, 
marea, mules, young horses.

MILL WOBX
Window, Doer Fnunee. Screens. 

Cabliiele and Flxtares 
Roy Fragi«r*a Cabtnot 

S1iof>
B6I W. Kentaeky 

ladlvtdiiaEy Owned
1-15-38

: lET her 6lT AWAV '^v COMIKT 
WITH OlVlW' <X DWNf/

A WHACK?;

OOWT & m  Mr
V̂bu M2im|M!60C3WR

ud*

. fWB tv MA gtavtet, aw. t . n. rto. w. orr: -/♦V

it

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

jBgavy 1
vCee at Castellaw farm or apply 
iBm er BioeU. (293-6)

jfc w  house; papered; painted; 
f 168.00; terms; ideal for couple; 
ciklao household furniture. 800 N. 
Weatherford. (254-3)

a FURNISHED APTS.
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 

• private bath; Prlgldalre. 501 N. 
'Cotorado. (257-1)

TtBRBB-RO<Bd apartment; garage; 
1810 South Colorado. See John 
) X ^ .  Burton-Ltogo Luhfber Com- 
jpany. (357-i>

• ̂  Î OR RENT: One furnished garage 
, apartment. 902 South Loraine.

(257-l»
^inc - ROCRd apartment; 12x18; 

piotly furnished; $3JM) per week; 
utilities paid. Across street east 
of kfUIer's Oin. W. J. Ctooper.

(257-1)
NiOBLT famished apartment; close 

in; uUBtlaa paid; to permanents. 
118 Bbrth Baird. (256-3)

4 UNFURNIMED APTS. 4
'rWO-ROOM unfumlahed amut- 

merit; bills paid. 107 West n n n - 
Wlvania. (255-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
PURNISHSD cottage. 501 North 

Colorado. (255-3)

Political
Announcements

10 BEDROOMS 10
NICELY furnished room wit.*) ga

rage. 716 West Louisiana. (2>7-3)
BiByROOId for rent; adjoina bath; 

(dose in. i30l North Pecos.
(256-6)

W ILL fuRdahed bedroom; dose in; 
one or 2 ■entkmen preferred. 410 
Borth Marlenfeld. phone 1159-J.

'___________________ (^ -3 )
BBbROOid in brick home tor two 

•entlemen. 511 West Tennessee, 
phone 871-W. (256-3)

l a r g e  bedroom; dose m. 523 West 
Mlssourt phone ia6-W . (256-3)

I^WXLT' east bedroom. T14 West 
«orey, pbops 1068. (256-3)

HklWuY fmuisbsd bedroom; adjoin- 
tog balh; telephone; five blocks 

oWlee. PIMnorth of post 179-W,
(256-3)

BJjlfcLY fumtdMd bodiumu; new 
fWniture; hew heose; one or two 
i8en; private entrance; adjoining 
bittL 506 North yeesa ' (353-6)

^Rlmom In brisk home for 
dh; board If dmiamL Phong 

________I________. (264-3)
N I ^  Iterooni; private entranoe;

VHAT oomfntable sooth room for
““ -J3S5?

‘  *-V I
**' • -.f ••

Subject t o  the action of the Demo-i 
cratic Primary  ̂election Saturday, 
July 23, 1916.
F»r Distrlet Judge:

CECIL C. OOLLIN08
For Ceanty Judge:

E H. BARRON 
(Re-iaectlon)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor h Collec
tor:

A. C. PRANCI8 
(Re-ElecUon)

For County Clerk:
SUSIE O. NOBLE 

(Re-Electt(m> I4
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON \ 
(Re-Election)

Fsr DIotrtei Clerk:
NBTTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERTTT F. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For County Commlminners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM

(Re-Election) ,
(Precinct No. 3)

TYSON MIDKIFP ' 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 4)
A. G. BOHANNON 

For Judite of the Frsee:
< Precinct No. i)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For ConotuMr: '
(Precinct No. i)

R  O. LEE

fc IM

MATT1̂E55E5

Made to Order
CottdB Mattresaes 
lanerspriiigi 

Spadal Sim—
Wa gî O ^ DAY

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY

‘??EeRORiZED ft)/ TWE DOENCHiakb FORCE OF THE 
U FRIGID WATER FCOM~f>e FFtE H09£,1MLLIE‘S 

AtOSSTER^'ATTEA4PT ID  CJBftM FOR THe BDOf BLIT-

iy  y J

V  ^

■mmM

HA-HA

m

*^raebody'a Gonna Pay!”  i ________ _
"  .. w iw lU e i ,  W Ll ie  r g h t s  h s  vwaV .

BJ.THOMPSON AND

POOR THAT L f e j ^ T D  THE JTA iR S  -

t.

X.

i i

HERES PvfY PROPOSmOKi! 
>rt3U CAw'T l o s e :  /

I  TAKE O VER THE 
WELL^ START IT 
PUMPIMQ AMD •
WHEN SHE STARTS:, 
PUMPIMQ I GET 

A CUT.

f

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
EVERT TWEUTIETH >

b a r r e l  G o e f f ^  m e .
' R>R LABOR ; I  
THE MARKET AMD W E  

CAW GET A OOOD

A !

A Deal _____
ABOUT FIVE b u c k s ! WE’LL MEED  
ELACTRlCrTY HERE AMD ?5JE_ F=OP 
THE MACHIWERY....T CAW G.in 
BvERYTMNJS ELSE tW SHAPE 

M YSE LF !

' l lAll^y

By

I

OUT OUR W AY___________________
LOOK. POP, LOOK.' \ 
ME'5 A  NJATURAL/ \ 
ME'3  OOT A  KICK

h-l

LIKE A  VOUNC 
A ^LE , IN) BOTH 
HAMD3/ WATCH, 
WOW -  WATCH 'IM 
JAC. MV HEAD '

V E 5 3 i e ,  
AMO HE
LOVES rr, 

TOO/ 
VOU‘VE . 
GOT TO 
LOVS A  
THIWGTD

By WILUAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE

w iv v M ia
1-8

1  W EAR NOUT? 
LIMCLE

0E M T L E V “^ W A S  
ME TM ' '^m o t -  

d o g  KIKJC3" 
WMO WA-B 

C501W<5 T D
l e a v e  y o u
A  STRIKKS OF 

tV ^A P S lD G  
KEM M ELB 2

-^AKJD NOU 
W AS C3 0 IKJ '  

T O  L O A D  A  
S U D S T m iC K  
A M P  T A K S  ‘ 
TM' owue 
OKi A  T W O - 
W BEW STO U R’- 

WMEKl DO 
we TALLV- 

W O ?

-rW A T fe o f f /
TW! OML.V 

TW lM fS w e
l e f t  a a e  w a s

A FLEA-BnTEM 
p E T B cn v e

A3EM CV
t h a t  XT> 
TRADE FOR 
A  s e c o w D -  

HAMDSGTT OF 
FALSE

.t u s k s /

petEcrive

EeAE>,  ̂
B5M TL6Y/ 

-iW rTH- AAV 
SCCTTLAMD 

T A R D  ' f !  
syPERMIM^

■A t ;

J' - rf ■ if—■■
7  •-

b if - 'i .

-'*r* • ' ■

» ■ ■- /ii.

iJ W  M A B O R  IS  t M T E W e s m i
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" r ;— r  i- THE WDLAKD (TEXAS)

Rural Sduiolt
fUL~

i •

tba fifth numth of the 
taMi. OoUon n » t  school re-opened 
^MMuury 3 foiiowlnc a week'k holt-

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD

AT

i r i r e s t o i i c

EXTRA POWER
BATTERY

\

m

pmai «As enralled trtiia 
thrtii, Ckm  Marla and U &  flboi 
manor and B o ^  Oltff. woro loot to 
the acfaool ihrouch withdrawal and 
moelnc away.

The odiool hot been enlarged and 
K la. hoped to produce a play later 
In the year.

Mlee Chrlettne Moore and Mtae 
Melba Marlin, teechen. plan to en
ter Itterory evenu tn the Interscfaol- 
aetlc L e o ^  eonteets this year.

The school will loee one of its 
trustees when Mr. and Mrs. OUford 
Leor Biove to Midland soon.

A  P  ON TH E

_  BUDGET
WCC K PLAN

I t—— !• tiM V«<c« *r rtmtaai* MaaSar sawlata avar M. 0. C OaS NttwarS
. ! (
r Firestone ,Auto Supply

and
Service Stores 

M. H. CRAWFORD. Mgr. ' 
CM W.' Wall—Phone 5M

RITZ
Starts Today

HU***® 
CASi OF

Edgar Kennedy In 
“Ears of Experlenee" 

A News

FEATUP
7 • FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ADMISSION!
* ' FEATURE NO. 1 ’ FEATURE NO. 2

Swinf on down with romance Romance on the trail of sud^ 
and rhythm to-. . . < den death . . . among the

men of the oil fields who 
handle nitroglycerine t

1

Also Pete Smith Novelty

I n  II \ !: I I
'M M  I II I K '
ii \i : i: n 4 \i:i 'i

I ‘ V  >

Yucca
I

WEDNESDAY 
 ̂ THURSDAY

.1  I____________ __________

Flowers for Every 
Occasion

We keep a large stock at all times 
of seasonable eut flowers and bloom
ing plants. See us for your every 
need In flowers, plants and novelties.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone im —1716 W. WaU 

FRSD PROM HOLD. Owner 
Meosber Talegraph Delivery Asan.

■■ >J . .. ig .iM

E gypt^s F u tu re  I
fagU Cwrfism Pwti Shanghai to Sltep 
At 12; IPs Hate Pats OrGoToJal

*{ teterruptsd by bombing jbmI ibePv 
tng. but seen the m|iM^ **— ^

Old Magazines Are 
Wanted at Library
^̂ An appeal to any persons having 
old .niogiirtiti II they wish to get. rid 
of to bring them to the county libr
ary was voiced today by Mias Mar
guerite Heater, librarian.

The library dolly has many colls 
for magosines and the present sup
ply was declared to be “low.’* 'The 
library Is open each day from 1:30 
until 6 p. m.

BOBnONTAL 
1. I  The bride- 

lo -b eo f the 
King of Egypt 

IS WriteriS merfc. 
IS Prophet 
UTheme of • 

talk.
Itlndiaa.
IT InetlgBles. 
tS Platter

so Evergreen tree
SI Ocean.
SS Mister.
S3 Defaults.
23 Railroad.
20 Basketry twig. 
20 Spain.
St Distinctive 

theory.
30 To opine.
32 Electric unit ■
24 Russian 

emperors..
SO Form of "a "
S7 Rodent 
39 Cevalrymon.' 
HS Drinking cup. 
43 Frost bites.

M M rsf.n i::ii^

4S Poem.
40 Armadillo.
40 Land'right
49 To daub.
SI On top of.
S3 Her future

husbend is 
caUed King

SS Unoccupied 
persons.

57 Language of 
the Lappe.

50 She changed 
her first name

to ——. 
VERTICAL.

1 Mothers. 
STo prew.
3 To observe. 
4Street
5 Striped 

animela.
6 Rubber tres 
TKindled.
• Neuter 

pronoun.
9 Fish.

10 Honeybee

11 Stair 9  
ISSfae is 
I f  She Ii

17 (
SO'
SITo 
24 Story 

faMldCl 
STIdant 
StWMfalii.
SITC
SS Strapped, 

sU pi^. 
'SSChimbcr.
SO Bos. rxk  

of dawn.
SO Hair ornament
40 Tiny vigetehlo
41 Sun god.
42 Married.
44TK> idump. 
47SanakrU

dialect 
40 Prcpoeltioa.
49 Show ahee.
50 Inlet
SS Postedript 
M  Above. 
SODoctor.

8BANOBAL Jon. t  «UD — MM- 
a t fb t , the onetuae “wttohlng

who do not have curfew peesee but 
who. do hart eoruplea about apend- 
taf the nMtat In Jolt at home or on 
their way there.

Mktnlght Heed lo bei the hour 
aUm parties new momen
tum and porly-ffoen hastened tty 
rlckMia and aetomobUe from ode 
night dub to anolhrr. But not 
since the nlgtat of Aug. IS.

Wfhen Joponem forces surround
ed BhengbeL them was talk of 
Mwpending curfew, or- permitting 
BhanghaJtanden lA be abroad be
tween the bttheHo banned hours 
of 11:20 p. as. and S:00 a. m.. but 
the International BetUement and 
French Conceasloo outhoriUes de-

otded to continue curfew mdefl- 
nitaM, Their reoeone Were Use 
greet number ~of refugees wtthla 
tSw foreign erena. coupled. with 
the danger of loottng and crime If 
permns were'permitted to wander 
about the streets of the darkened 
dty unmolested.

When Bhio-Jepanese hoetUUttee 
were at their bright in the Shong-

T!!! wea m  the gnp of the “Ohtog ftiel-UtUe protaat over the declalon of iim -  ̂ . ■

Redfern Given Up- 
As Dead 10 Years 
After

14

RT

OOPS!

X i
No danger, folkk." Philip Holzworth, 13 months, has a green light, 
und M Just making a turn. The Chicago youngster learned to-walk 
%1-vcriil weeks ago with the aid of roller skates, and gtXs around • 

better wiUt them than without. ,  I

Book Gifts Are' 
Deductible from Tax

,‘ 1

.•t

IP
OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

^ I N

L Glneane make an appropriate gift for some member 
of tlM family. TAKE CARE OF THE ONLY PAIR 

U  OF EYES YOU'LL EVER HAVEI Wby not enjoy 
• good eyesight this Chriatmae and the coming yesur?

i SPECIAL
; I 50 Rooms Wall Paper 

i6s 12 Sise Avei^e 
Per Room

This Inclaase WaR. CeRb^ and Berder

!; A&LBOom&î
' — ° 101 North Carriao-^Phoem 140

Rare books riven to Incorporated 
libraries are deductible from In- 
coorte taxes, according to a ruling 
from the United States Treasury 
Deportment as mode to the Oroher 
Club Library. The club has been 
advised that this ruling appUea both 
to gifts of books and gifts of cash 
to the library and that tbe. fair 
value of a book as of the date of 
gift may be taken aa a deduction. I nually. 
Such deductions are, of course, lim-1 
Ited by the income tax law and 
must not exceed 10 per cent of the 
taxpayer! Income. (The Publishers 
Weekly.)

“Spiritual Stewardship."
Following a short business meet

ing. a social hour was held.
I Present were: Mmet. Brown, John 
Casselmon. F. C. Cummings. Heath. 
D. H. Jones. Charles Klapproth. 
Park. Pickering. KUa RagadaU, Rat
liff. B. W. Racer, Choa. Sherwood. 
D. B. Snider, B. W. Stevens, J. K  
Graves. A  N. Griffith. M. D. En
gle. D. M. Moseley, D. K laggrii.

radhorda.and one gueet, Mks. J. B.
Cost of crime In the United 

Is approximately $10JKX)J)OOJ)00

DETROIT. Jan. 4. UP) •*- Ten 
years and four months from the 
day he adventurously flew south
ward. tbe fantastic story of the 
aviator Paul Redfem was cllmaxad 
Monday by an order of circuit court 
declaiino him a dead- man.

Thirteen expeditions had sought 
th mllslng pilot lo South American 
wUds while tbe lore surrounding the 
lost man steadily was enrlcbed with 
new 'supporiUons of hla fate.

Some rumata.' generally diserc- 
dlted, sold , be hod been cojpiurcd 
by aavagw plhea Ip the upper 
aoo ragloo. No searchers, however, 
ever rettinted with the answer to hB 
dleappearanoe. . nV

Tpday Acting on the petition at 
Redlemh wife, Oextrude. who said 
she hod spent all her savings lo old 
the aaorcheri. Circuit Judge Robert 
M. Toms ruled the aviator, legally 
dead, pronouncing the,wife a wid
ow. She had sought to rriiKive tha 
uneertalnty of her status. .

Redfem one of aviation's ploheer 
dart-derlla. tried to span Bruns
wick. Go., with Rio De Janeiro In 
a non-stop flight. He flew away Aug. 
35, 1937. Tbe crew of a Norwegian 
freighter reported sighting a plane 
that might have been his ISO mues 
off the coast of Vcnexuela the next 
day. Thereafter, no word'of him.

xtttbortttBs. Pbr ahongnai had not 
only become reconciled to Its cur
lew, but Iasi a little proud oT It 
Night Hose Pracloas.

Festivities have been cotKcntrated.' 
with the usual evening otit starting 
with s ' g o’clock dinner. The pro
gram might or might not Inelude 
a rislt to a second nlght-riub oi 
cabaret—it usually doeisht lor 
cetebronts ore reluctant to spend 
pkeckius pre-curfew moments eo 
route. ,

Policemen have proved themselves 
surprisingly Indifferent to alibis 
once midnight struck. They ore' 
lenient enough for the half-hour 
between, hat after that, it la eveiy 
late-goer for himself. Curfew poss
es are demanded at nearly .every In
tersection and every trip home re
quires their dlspiay a half-doaen 
Umea or more. /

Another reason lor conscientious 
homegolng Is the fact that trans
portation Is almost impoaalble after 
ll:30^p. m. No rickshas are avail
able, for pullers not only, don't have 
curfew paaaei but do have stroug 
objections to being joUed and nm- 
n l^  the rlA  of losing their licenses. 
Tskl-sendce is ' irregular, for few 
riiouffeofs have oossss. • >
OofCs and PMlee.

Night-club and cabaret propri
etors co-operate with poUee. OuesU 
are politely and firmly but decided
ly, "persoila non grata" at 11:90 p. 
m'. or even earlier. NO'matter how 
jovial thrir mood, how gcoarous tbrir 
tips, the tdght-^ub la closed. Walt
ers , DolsUy stack the charts, lights 
are' turned low, neither the bar nor 
the kitchen Is open, the orchestra 
dsporta promptly, and the patroiu 
are on their way home.

Going .to bed at midnight proved 
to have its advantages. It meant 
plen^ of time to sleq? and plenty 
vras required-during the months of 
war hjrsterta. At first, sleep was

OIL MEN VISITING

manta.: The qHottsr of ahropnoi ttv  jfia rt ago and hava tom  
and maahtae gun buBMi 
nearby buttdingg hsgon to 
ble the patter of lakidroiis on tbe 
roof.

Shanghai soon wlH be Herif t 
with Its brilliant nsoo-llgiilra 
line, the lanterned junks noottng 
on the Whangpoo. its pleasurc-pur- 
suen aboard the "Porii Of tbe 
Ortmt ’ merry-go-round, but there . 
wUl be many who recall wttti nos- 
talgta tbe months when Bhenghel - ^

dent of 1937 . > i

J r  v v  
"  fi -V

P. L. Walker, drilling oonfairiol, 
and producer from Strown, ohd hk' 
brotiier, L. B. Walker, of GlebUriMk 
ore st(H>plng at Hotel Bchoiteaer.

Forest Fire-Fifkters 
Havre 2t3O0 Radio Sets

WABHINGTGN (UJ9 — P o T e s i  
fire-fighters of the U. 8. rnnul 
Service have hem eqiupped vrlth

La«t Tinm
IFa a acrapp /̂brippy affpirt''

Dr, H, C . fWright
1 Regutered Chiropodist 

and .
Foot Corredionist

WlR .ke a t'th e ' flehor- 
booer Betel Joa. A 7 *

Udavr  ■•F* .  I* :*  T
t *■

BprrisBswi ia 4 te ' keeO-

him '>wl(^ W ' M riffSe
, /v; rtV‘-V

, _ kiB
•f e  ' 'w ^ 'm

Imve foH .llne et '
,• -  •'-*#>

HEALTH fflo ir . * ,
: SHOES.  '

Ump In—W ea Oiri < ! ‘ ̂' . Get ef

♦ ru.

In Beloaee
■PT

Christian Women . 
Begin New Study

Mrs. Ches. Brown was leader for 
the afternoon and Mrs. Geo. Ret- 
Uff presided In the absence of the 
president and vice presktent, at the 
meeting of tbe mlsrirmsry society 
of the Plrst Christian church with 
Mrs. Earl Orlffln. 3CS a  Big Spring. 
Monday.

Mrs. Brown offsrsd the'opening 
prayer after which study of *T7te 
Moslem' World" was bsgim by tbs 
group.

A paper on "Ishuo. tbs 
of Submlsrioo." was read by 
Wade Heath.

Mm. Router pwonisA Um
UodoL

"AokOiM iOoaques and 
was dlKUOMd by Mrs. M. A. Part 
and "Mnrism Otfls to ttos Chriedon 
WorkT fay Mra Cfide. Brosm.
M o. J. a  PkiM lm  takril a t

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. 8HEVNAN, vridsly kMWi 

expert sf CMeogo. wfll psnsnaB] 
bs at the geQtlas Hstsj Elf Iprtiig. 
Tbuisday. soly. Jonory A fMm 9 
A  M. to f  P. M.

Mr. Ohtvnsg soys: .The 
Shield Is a tremendous
over all foewter metho d s ,______ .
Immediate resulta It vrffl only
hold tbe rupture psrfecilr 6uC to- 
crease the .rifculatloo, strsdgtl^ns 
the weakened ports, thereby ekHa 
tbe opening to ten days w  tba Av
erage cose, regardless of heavy iZt- 
Ing. strotntog or any poriUbn the 
body may asstimt no matter the slae 
or kxatloo. A nathmally known 
scleottflc met bod. No under atenps

>ND

'j'-.!

V

•• -y .

Cheap Electricity Bring$ 1^6^ 
Light For Real Home Corlĵ rt
^ You appreciate the com fort and eye- 
laxation that good light provides, but 
few realize how little it costs to have 
plenty o f light in the home for easy 
reading, sewing or other visual tasks. 
Modern lamps and cheap electricity 

■ combine to make proper lighting cost less than ev.er, and bim g 
real homey com fort at a cost o f only a few pennies an evening.'
T o visualize how little electric service amounts to, take your 

. next electric bill and divide it by the number o f days in the 
month. You*11 find how little was spent each day foT elec* 
tricity, not only for lighting, but also for the radio, tbe 
electric refrigerator, electric cleaner and the many other ap*. 
pliances you use each day. Y ou 'll be'' surprised how cheap is 
this m ofkm  and convenient service which adds so much to 

. borne com fort and saves so much o f  your tinM and etfort..

• TIm LE.S.OW- 
ur Sigkt Lsnagt 
Ltiap (bdov) mJ 
tkt FUor Laiop 
(right) tb«
right aaoMat «f, 
giardaH light for 
real Moag caaafort..
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